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plim ttogs o f treaa in  #re « toost e» old s s  #m
Ptate*» m#ml#einn te #@ Walon i»  1889# ' # #nrl^ os 1899 #%re wore tree
plerjtinge on mmehe# in # e  v*ll#^e o f #w  f-aa. Milk# Tongm, Tollmsston© 
end oth«r nivere# % #rly #11 o f #ee@ plentiagg m re fsmetmtd wlrdWwakB 
■^de to protect #%e nmeh heedcpertere froîa b itter  northweet ainde o f 
tl-M» winter end the hot eeering we#t end eoo'Wmeet winds o f  tW  sumer# 
a le  s t i l l  true tndey# few were eh elterb elts to protest f ie ld  orops#l/ 
Most o f tJ» plenting stock for these eerly  windbrweks wre ob'feslned tmm 
the cottonwood f is t*  m  the river bottom-# Lstw# es F®œs o f sport- 
mtioa #ore Improved# the fermer# end renshsre purshssM considerable 
planting stock from private nurserlm  eh ie fly  in  Kor^ D sko#, Row# 
Dmkots# Mtoïcsote and %ntsm%#
ÏHK P CBUBW
Slnw  1918# iémt Urn f ie ld  Station o f Burmu o f Plant Indue try 
a t %nd#n# Forth iMkote f ir s t  se t out som  experte^ital plantte,<p in t*iie 
state# the W lk o f the trees heve been planted in  oom eetioB with fiw 
:Wer@l coopéra tir e  e gene le s—G lerke---:sî%rÿ # JSureau o f Plant Industry
^  'il» tâwra sh e ltsrb e lt me used in  th is report is  applied îsotli 
to tW oo%mratively few row p l-n ttegs made to protect f ie ld  crops, nîû 
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Reduction  o f  Wind V e lo c i ty
R bst o f  th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t r e e  rr indbreeks stem from t h e i r  s h i l i t j ’’ to  
reduce  wind v e l o c i t y .  Measurements i n  M innesota and F o r th  Dakota heve 
shovm r e d u c t io n s  o f  up to  33 p e r  c e n t  on the  leevmrd s id e  r t  200 f e e t  from 
th e  p l a n t i n g  (Chejmey, 1931; S c h o lz ,  1935) ,  îfa lker (1946) e t  the  F o re s t  
Fursetr^ S t a t i o n  a t  In d ia n  Head, Saskatchew an , r e p o r t s  t h a t  a s in g le  row o f  
w h ite  sp ruce  25 f e e t  h igh  reduced  th e  velocity"  o f  wind by 80 per  c en t  
a t  50 f e e t  and by  25 p e r  c e n t  a t  2 50 f e e t  from th e  b e l t ,
Area P ro te c te d
The d i s te n o e  p r o te c te d  by the t r e e s  i s  dependen t upon th e  h e ig h t  
o f  the  b e l t .  This d i s t a n c e  i s  e x p re s se d  in  " h e ig h t s ” r a t h e r  than  in  f e e t .  
For exam ple, to say t h a t  a r e d u c t io n  in  v e lo c i t j r  o f  the  wind i s  n o t ic e d  
10 h e ig h t s  from th e  b e l t  means th s ; t  the  e f f e c t  e x te n ss  s d i s ta n c e  o f  10 
tim es th e  average h e ig h t  o f  th e  t r e e s  i n  th e  b e l t .  Bates (193 6) observed  
m easurab le  d e c re a se s  i n  wind v e l o c i t y  to a d i s t a n c e  o f  20 h e i g h t s ,  H@ 
a lso  found  t h a t  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  b e l t  i n c r e a s e s  a s  th e  v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  
w ind ,
The p ro te c te d  a rea  a l s o  v a r i e s  w i th  th e  le n g th  o f  t h e  b e l t .  As th e
11
li»r©asoa, tW area of protection im Increased ly  the aq«are of t m  
Isoreace li' i-.a: ,-#%* ?o lll«a1*ratc, a 3 rotls high aW 6 rods 
"#111 d®cr«.\0© «lîsJ w lo c lty  over aR arm, of 3 aqimre rods; i f  tW Imgth 
of the bolt is JWaled the area is  Imermwl 4. times, (tîmt Is tW  
sqmr© of £) t#  Si square rods» This re lô tiœ sh lp  Is shorn I» Table 2#
H eduetl» of I'olstare Less kw to  Emporatiœ
leiltjatian in M.nd volocii^  deoreasee -&# rate of cmporatlm i?raa 
tW  s o i l  wad from the crops, Im Oan&d&j, have observed a 40
o m b  r e d u c t l a  evaporation 2 heights frora a planting acd a 10 per e # #  
redactima 10 heights aaay ("alker, I S # } ,  ZW protection afforded ’>/ a 
tficdlsreak b f mem# of redtastloB la  nrlad voloei't^ and résultant emporattoa 
are most 1*'̂  rim it ■®hm raim  are frequent y e t  not so abundant t!.mt
crops te v ©  moisture for their optisa® develop^mt# I f  drought co b-
d ltlom  ss'ove.il for a Im g, time the entire etmply of surfa® moisture t d î l  
be lo s t  rofgurdloas of the proteotlm  p iw i bjr a windbreak (Imtes, lOhG),
In othtT 'f-w'ds, '^fiMbreak# w ill prodwe the vnm t striking resu lts #%.ïer 
moderate cmùitioîui but vfill not neoeea&rily insure road crops,
nffects on So il and 4tr f##@rature@
.•ilshc‘Uî:'h extensive nU'Wrally fw est& l :.%rea# w ill cool tlj® air  
in  them an3 titia cool a ir  sometimm ®p i l l s  out into the swroundby com»* 
try , winiiliredu'a rtirely imvo th is e f fe c t ,  are not extensive mirnvfii
to  cause m . a c tm l reduction of tsmpemtiM outside the b e lt . In fnet, 
they m y th# opixjslts e f fe c t , %sc3r.&ticm made # # n  a î » t ,  dry siixi.
12
Z m M  2
hiT A  z - r r c r  A rn ii,:: (4 3 * 5  m :?) n o s
(Proa m-w@0 ie%)
Lm%tb (€  3 a #  (iW#) Afm  IN W W l (3q# rodto)
0 9
12 as
72 1,296 (9*1 &*)
1.̂
was a W it oi a#h ahmm& tl& t W%h at  5 feet and 40
aWve tW gpomd the a ir  wm. mrmr 1̂  ce the t&mmsfâ side than cm tî» 
wiaSniHrd slsle* On ©leur dagm ©M «t  £ m  3 frm. the W it the tah#
peratw w  "All W &g#'(m&mtely 2® hl#m r tiaai e lw # # r e  (MW## IDOC'#
3©ll %m%w#Ww art a3üw #11##%  lw # a # ed  %  a i^Wbnwk* Ü #  
Waperatir© a t 1 msâ S fee t W lw  tW  a#^ W # l i^ %  o\’&r 2^ #
h l# » r  in  tl%; opm tW n a itM s the W it 1931)# At S hel^'j#
t r m  *âm W it tW  Wiiperatape 20 inehw  W lwr the ew fae* i#  ahottfe lA:* 
M #ep  if »  W ##patw e in  ama# euteiôe o f the #me o f the fheltüap** 
W it infkm m e (Mt### 1911) #
1h©  ̂ foot the te«r«#uwd a ir  «i»l a o il W e^ ratw w  aa oror® la 
uja'. tho fflolatar® ###%  aml,lm^le# % igkmeeeW# for escuvlo# 
ow n yWIWs haw b#m imroaaed %  #& ammg® o f 0*22 baahelUi par more up 
to  10 i» lclrl3  a".«7 from iW  W it#  hW m œ ijaim of 18 ÎWWI# per aw ? 
ow r tho y ie ld  @##ld# #@ to i»  o f o f the b e lt ##re r«e»dot!, c t
tW  polnfes tW  twporatur# iaorm «? ?«a the meet and iW  em|KW -I a
the Imat# 3#e@ ImmAeea were a#or4Wü to higW r tmpmmtaree (.tV-a# 
1011)# 2n & dry ymr# toowewr# qaito Qm oppoalt# e ffe e t might W notod#
Iloderatiott o f Sem iM # !2mwraWpe#
'Mlm: Wbeltorbelt# do not aod#ato -1» @Atml twpormtw# to  ea 
ap^oclabl©  mmmt# they do moderate the "amuiible temperature#*, tlmt Is  
tW  teeqpormturo tW t la  f e l t  raiW r Mmsi # #  w W al te ^ r a tu r e  o f the & lr, 
The d iffc î’̂ a^o W W ew thee# tiw> ta^permtim*©# E*qr be great and ie  Iccm-^sd 
by tsdnd# 'an  a ';4M blow# on a ©old a  p emon feel#  nmh ©older
14
tism  ûom  a t msm cc a mJb* é@̂ * Im rm w
tio s  md. ocxidmtim of km t îtzm the bo  ̂ayarfao© ao that deermæ la 
IsrlB^ abeaitî a aaamtiem o f -'afsWi* Smmlble tm gwaW foe 
are quito te  W #  fSanasra mx" f* ,lr  llw#to<&*
Hoùoetim  o f s t e î  w lo e l^  aal w  v-*tlc»  o f «aotl'bli» temgemtia^eo 
m vm  m mfmWatWL. Mvin^ la  the t m l  b i l l  o f # e  emar# Studies #@3# 
duotcd lo  # #  #w it@ fW lt aene o f # »  Ite ifl©  Stmtw tW  % lto6 3toto0 
Pereet Sem ioe îaee  #how #  per « » t  m \4ag# <m f m l  b iliJ  # le h  mxns^ml 
to  35 to  SO tîô lîart a year (B ates, IW ##
im nm m ) rfal rco .r  srxsES 
/uotm l rea l w ta te  m law  o f & Arm or raaoh are iw rm sed ly  a 
aallepMzH'S and ^goreus irladtap<^* !&*# Dasddsoa, a fanm r
soar ha# plneed a m lue o f :'ô ,’OOS m  hi# b e lt , ploturw* W
Pipire S* other fmmore throughout eaatxm  llmbam have estSaated tim t 
th e ir  rea l e#3ate m luee haw  laorewW . fr m  Z to  S thouamd d o ll^ e  
beoause o f tholr g ro teetlw  plaath^e* 'h# ito ssr  in t&e # u d l#  rasir* 
w # so  a :th « ia # tio  about hi# plam tli^ that: im threatened a '^otaclieeter 
p artf*’ I f  tried  to  Wee h is ^tmom
v s m ^ s i c  D i r s s i Z :
71m mm#Wry w lu e o f the iw r e w a l &mp yleM  hr Iw reaee im 
rea l estato  m lue I# not the benefit derived frc#  tW t-row# IZ®* 
ym d am  ̂a « M , li-sisg  eondition# arm % vow d on the bleak plaim #  
Mrs, 5 *  C# ' I t a lü l î ,  a Arm w ife sear xAtoo has eta'ted that prior to
15
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ICTOOD W  c m w ü ^ ^ lic  T 7 : 3TUIT
COCTCB OF C3I Z 3
/a^ma otWWd vmtm okMMm oc t î»  *x«ia o f mEtoct of eettï<mœt^ 
nWmr o f g3m%ti%a ia  tW  erea , divereli^^ o f «oH type# preaoat md 
■avftiM ïiîlty o f m%ter for lrrl@ atl«» large arwm with f# - 7i«»
la&bltœta plmatlag# *w e et i lle d  eW W hlly or oot a t a ll#  în
them e  ar«u; •■'hor© there #ore aesy p la itlcce#  good, bad or Ind ifferent, 
the stt»2y -mo :,'««*« iaW iaive# 0«aem lly , 'aelta »ti«ll«d were a m ile to  
10 w iles e;:s6rt* .'¥ o cjt^ tlj, however, noi; îiLioriag l» lt#  were atudlet I f  
they depleted oc«ti*ftdiotlag eltm tlo 'i© , m xm  m  good o u ltim tim  
to  lack of oaro#
' îmîarmW studied la  d e ta il w ore tàum m . to  represent tW r&i^ys of 
oondltics'ig i!:e.t :my be encountered by tl® aW lterhelt plsmWr# Tîtoy . oz'O 
choses to  r="’:ne^ont a o o r ta la  factor or ooc£»lnatl<B o f fa c to rs»  ItooB  
that en tore  1 lato  the se lection  o f the pleating m m  s o il type, ago, 
condition c f troa s, condition o f the b o lt in general, species 
s i t e ,  gracirg", fir® , lack o f m r e  and tl*  like* for eaaœpl®, wlndbrœf 
*if* may hCi've been ohosai because It m s -Tmtdag on a sandy so il and shswsfi 
evidence of erasin g, ' IWhreak **B”, a i tho other hand, nay have bom 
a clay  s o il a ro llin g  s it e  and was so*r«->aed o f a species about Uli 
3»ro inform il l;m -ms desired* In th is  t r .. a considerable amowt of 
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4* o f b e lt
&♦ :% atlag date ajad eowe# uf ataok 
%# o f o o ltlm tlo si o&% w ed
#* A ttitade o f fBBwawr Urn pItefelBg
A# Aî̂ ' o # w  pertitM »t date 
0* Snaei©# date
a# -Ipaetagi im*ro» aM beW wa $W rote 
b* f^rowte straS a w te llty  
1} ap i «# eaeh row
2) aw rm ^ h#l#%  grow# and orcwa width o f moh rm ?
5) e»a?T4te.t om t mW rnm m  o f aerteUtg?’
4) m m «  o f daaapi 
0* Vigor moâ epeelw  ratl%
A ll o f the- ia fo rm tlm  rogftpdi!^; m oh b e lt wae reooi^ed m  a  
speotellÿ” i?m#rW  fie ld  fern## Pipa»© 4 mM S reprodooe tte  fleM  
eW et m%l the Wy w ed ia  omjmotim:) wttli It#
Colla œ m lÿies «®re made la  the f l e l l  the Ptrdue S o il Tost» 
1% Ett# Itb  Mfjh |S  cm dltloae t e i i  M t i-411 give # ll# (t ly  orrmioow 
reea lte  I f  tW so li»  are malymed {ilroetîy# Therefore, p leat tlsm »  
to#te were rWo with th is  k it to  detc.*^l j  the re la tiv e  ahwdmmo o f  
aitrogesi *:A .'liosphonj»* %e pS m® dettetiteed direotlg' fro® s o il  
steg*le@# i l l  m m l;^ # #ere aade la  eooo.'.ok’«i:a«i with the ia s te w tia is  
issaod '..'I'UIi -:!k? 3 o ll te s t  teg k it#  (So# 'prxmdix for deteilod  Itaitsnio*- 
tloos for s o il analysis#) lYom tte© to  tlw o, s o il  samples %ore ®«* 
to  the eoiîsi ïaboratoxy a t the A@rieaitm%l la^erimmt Stetioa a t
FIGURE 4
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S u rfa c e  s o i l  d ep th  
S u b s o i l  t e x tu r e  
^ a t e r t a b l e  ^  
Topography




^ I r r i g a t e d  
S lone Px
D ry land bine
posure S i t u a t i o n
S h e l t e r b ^ l t  success Reasons
A t t i t u d e  o f  C o o re ra to r
S h e l t e r b e l t  h i s t o r y  P la n te d  19 R ep lan ted  19





Spacing in  row
^Spacing  between rows'"
H eight
Crown w id th  
Survii/al""^^
Cause of m o r t a l i t
TCause o f  damage 
^G enera l vdgor
Spec ies  r a t i n g
W IE
(SANPLE)
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2# f##% fraa 0 # # ld #  **«m
to  Im lé# r m
8 , Swfao# s o i l
4# Swfao* s o i l  
Ij Sàxsây 
2) San ĵr lorn 
SJ Lossy
4) Glsgr lo s s  
g) Clay
6# SiA eoll Toxtwe 
1) QpS'wlly 
2 j Sa&ây 
3J Lossy 
41 Clay
5) lory h ssiy
6* mrdpoo—dsptii #  Im foot 
Clay 
Liso
7# mW rts% l#.#4epth t© i s  foot
a# Topc®ptt|Éy
1) L sw l
2) Sl$^plsig\
3) R olllsg
9# 2scpos«ro-»M, 0 , 0 ©to#
10# Sltm atloa 
1} Bplamd 
2 j ûiwSmâ 
Si BftSO o f SÎĴ î©
4) SLapo
11# Slto—PI, P2, P3, PI, 02
12# Sholtorbolt swoe#8 (In relatloxjsM p 
to  pupposo)
1) Good
2) m ir  
8) l̂ oor




a®SS@B#"w#U@0O*8 or lkilt£f#  
Gamsldw* lootttlcm , #%#6lw 
so lo o tlo a , RwWr o f r o w , ear#, 
@mo# ostohlM g a b ility , oto#
Oro«od smrfaoo 
1)  Glosm 
2} M g #  oood#
S) E aaiy ooods
4 lod ^
M#
Mgor (Ooe^ral th r ift  aW. v irw  
o f spools#)
1) Good
2) m ir  
Sj Poor
















% eatatlw  ooBÇ otltlœ  
Othar (spoolfy)
18* 0%%»# of Damae#
1) ' lofeir injury




Q) O i#r ahnw sal growth 
to r is tlo s  






Boscsaœ f w  a & hm k  wçkjd the rmmvûM m ylstim m  la  tW
?%*) îîistofT  o t  # e  b e lt la  #e ,âet&ll &e poeaible m e obt&inoü
t t m  tîjc .'z* w *  tlâoh o f th le  ia fca m tlc»  ms quite laWmglble œcî (xxa3d 
e s ly  bo Kxiixxiïmd h y  d leoreet queetieR&%#
IBID
13# ueeâ m §  tm
I* S o il Teetlag H t 4 tb  ooltor oherte
8* d is t ille d  m tor  
f» Sbomî 
4# ft'bneg'
0* 3W »foot e te e l t#pe 
0# 1 * ia î rule 
f*  Eaonmmà borer 
8* Supply o f f le l4  f< m m  
@# Ba tm  ho M en
S3* îâ e t o f ehlpawate aa4e by 13:» aureery e t  Meeoulm
cm rrrs v
'  ;.:r< CLna?ic o ^ x c r > ' T  ?li; A':m 3?uci:2;
îîUSîCàL CE*mC?':3
A ll ^  1i» oom tlfw  Ima W w l Li # »  staid^ 11® m et o f the .%»
W l M id h  l« a imWral dlTrM f̂ec ïk w  o f dividing tiaa
atmto 1 'to :: .<0 ;jart« o f œ aqm l ai&e# 'A» '*wW% part is  ohareotcrirtx' 
%  rmigh amTt&im mâ mprm  %&ll#y@, t&ll® tha ©astcm seotim  la li'axP*- 
ly  tlio 'l% t .rtolns type o f olm^mtarlsad %î  opm f la t  or ool»
1L% pM'im oomwioimlly ty  xA<jo fi-w r m lls ^  aad « sa il (vmxja
of ammW.iœ# A m p «bowîsig th® ^ i & ^ l  to^a^papbloal fsatw ae o f oaatM 
«TO rooters la mboim la  Ptcar® @«
wooloGioally, g.laoial d r ift t î»  Ssem tla loo elmit.
d«riii£: laommki glaoLatlaa oovmm tbo aortW ro oo® thlM  of ma^mi
Itetara» AM goawrall^ g«st3® m m # t£  Wm d r ift i s  bnWeea in plaooa Ty 
stosplÿ" r o ll big aoraiaio h ills*  ' Ith  tîm  em eptim  o f tW  m a ll rc«tAo-3a» 
o%m atmsîK t',» r e st o f m stero H »tam  is  mdmrlain hy tM ok beds of 
deposits* aaW ly ssWWlKmm mad # » l« s*  B»r«* fews, Üm 
top^TOfix/ %mrl#s ùMm w d alatlog  gmalrle to  rm%h* ro lliiig  h ills*  The 
EKwœtakicjs  ̂ œ’m s oro oonposoâ of botâi mdlmœW y aad igasous rooW* 
imïiemûMa # # t  lë* area# o f w ry roigh topopiapl^ «md 
'tsfith l i t t l e  %#co't&tiw* ohamotoiL*® m et of th® blaffS bord«artec ti»  
r iw r  m îliî® *
N «  I I  i l i ' i H  < ’ « 111 f  I » \  M | (  t I 1 I , r  M  I  | i  H  "  I - •
M  \  U  n  111 I  - M  I \1  ,  • > * M I '  \ N \








IWb ’p 'b k im  a r m  %» o f ro3ôtlw 3y low a îtltu â #  •—
# m  4#000 # # #  %» poW: 1# At 3%# tbloB cm # *  ltetôi»»»arfii
WmW, lin e  nWm tW  altelteid» i«  1^100' W t  sbo'w» m&B mm Imml#
miam
A ll of mmWm BmWrn iaui W#% ela tslflM  w  îmlng im tW t 
!\lVMT ^ i a  ttcâg «mmpt i w  I « 1  mr#w i3:#W#d é m im # ,, 
i#  w©^ (W lim ï* B r ia » i# l riim m  mre tbo ISÜk E iw  dmirilag n*4b#  
#% ptrfcicfi of the pl&W# # #  dmialag # e  wokrel ®ai the
tm 'D jam ^'xm  i&mimG mrthieurfemrd m&2 d m la i^  the #W& pwticm*
ciiM&ïiG f:c:'oi3
apeeW W & m
i#eu k  A o#t, the mmt deeW im  oîîafttl®  fhotor im m aA^m - 
ii, precipitation# Orlticml m a# lW  affeet the
of eW ibw ielt tPeea ae a e ll a# «©rtoilt«m l erope#
à olJsm tia mammyy e f  eeW W l e-lmtian# In eaetem  Hontana Iw  
ham  prepared in  TahIU» S# fraa  thW i t  #m  he aeon # a t  tb» ammml 
precip itation  w ie a  from W*#9 inohee a t 3m#tep ia  lihm rty to
ÎS*7l inohe# a t :ihame# At only thm e «tatioeai lilt e d  in  the W )le#  
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. : Ciis.l l»  l&mWm ia  eM«tofccri«3d by IW cy clic
mturo# ;.>ax*ô oJTtea mQVtr %n Bt-ricx; |n  the yeare 1318, 151Q 
1920$ te* 1023, 1 # # , 10% eaâ  1931# .#% offem ooe«p la  sgfîv:'ù
im W m  CI» ia  tW  yw m  1912, 191S, . K ,  1915 m à  i m  a t î m m  %* 
w  1925, ÎCC4, 1925 a t Q&we 193?)# Simm th» mmmà
cipitatic*! î t  m x m l l ^  barely* «u lT lai»  v m  «w W la tre# g r & ^ h  #o i  t^x. 
tis© groLcüJ:\o plaatlagfi &r@ a lm ^  aadsr ##m r% tm l 'Æ,
thm # oyallo pm w lpltatlw  perlW # ar® ##rlm » aad greo&ly
retard iim rTWïh o f the «mm to  t l»  potet o f fa llw e *
æîd «eaeom î gm ol#im tla'_ mme@ are « h t»  la  7
mmd 0# i'oblo 5 «îao ehom# Idw 'W % ltatlœ  far eeleatm: r-'-tto
i s  t l»  stü'io# iona&lly*, §5#$ per @«W» ao 32*5 p@r oeat o f the amiml 
p*eoipltG-*4ari ooow# d trisg  # e  @p#&ic ym & m ., A pril #»o%#K SeptcrixT •« 
a %pim% ,'<mt ila îs e  type o7 Thie d ietP iW tiw  ie
amtW  fw  four %pi<ml pointe te  «astam  iw ten a  te  ©m|Mo fom  te 
figure G# 7!j9 iW t that .aw t o f t i»  p roolp itatim  ow w e âurteg t l»  
gyo%tec ü xxam  te  proîmbly !Æ» rmmœ. wlmu eW lt(teW l# are atî© to  
uMmr #w% mgmm%teal em ^ itim #  as oro te  m etem  Bmtmm#
A w es#  o f groudag eeaëœ , aw rege daW o f la a t
fp w t Si* tüe ajyi% , m s m e  aW %iz*w va^oratw e# «W # e  mchmmme ^ o  
tÎK> m »t 'k%:wWat phaee# o f tmporaW"# a ffeo tteg  the grow^ of tr^xvj* 
l e  **ro5ttog sfflMiaa ie  th# toxxxjlt cC day# betewm the a%on%c ixiic 
o f # #  la a t îd l l t e f  fro st te  epHtec Mm f ir s t  killte%  fTost In
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FIGURE 9
AVER.:Gr' ^-^-TPT'T’A^TOU TU INCHES FOR FOUR TYPICAL STATIONS 
I ¥  EASTERN' MONTANA 171TH THE PER CENT TEAT FALLS FROM 
APRIL THROUGH SEPTEMBER 
(From R e i t z ,  19 3 7 )
SI
é&im Wm eaamrieed iü Flpr© W§ #l@h @hm*
3mg$& the period fw  a31 .parla o î  the #Mte# TW majw
p w tim  W t î»  moW m w o tlm  o f # #  etm # hw a £rott»fr»# period of 
from # 0 # 1 #  # 1 #  a few l#o3mtM Emmtala m tm m  havlog 1### #m:i
100 aa^  *
Ifito M îîtog  mr# ia^ertœ ït to  tro t growth as m il  as t©
orop prmitli and oapooially to  thos® t%%@# that oh am oteristloa lly  Im&f 
ouÉ m r^- tïî the aprimg# Ü lliim  fr m t t s m îîy  rtftm# te  tta^jerate-es 
82%* or io':«r# At t la o t W # era tw w  s lig h tly  below 32%* may be roecmi, 
@â wltîxwîfe # e # t  dmage # i l t  a t other ti% s to ^ r a W e e  s lig h tly  above 
m y Im  I m x ^ a l  'W earW la plants# îW rcfow * the «s® o f th is  
l» s  <mly spoolfSo w # W t i t  doos Wdloat® the relatim s sarlinoso
car latm m # o f #@ ^ tm A a g  #®a#m* A sap Ism hem  prepared ehowlEC tim 
moae* ##mmdbmtely the smas average âats o f the la s t  id llin r  froet 
(FlfWPO ID#
thh le 8 shorn# # #  avw% # tempemfejr»# for dsm m y *md «M.y# 
highw t m m m ^  jW y tsm p̂mst%sre is  a t :':WMlee with 75*2®F* «ad Ü #  
lommt average #immry t«:%*a%twe Is 7*1%# a t hoplwr* Over the eastern 
sootloR t £  IÎ» Slat®, h o eew #  the l# w r  TeHewstaje aad the Im w  lia »  
so tr l l l i w  arcms aeera®# a few decrees M ,# w  #«& the rest o f tW  
e eo tlm , The mmrag# Ammry «ad t@%%rat«r# lin es have hew  
plotW S m  & » p  o f Itotaaa as showc im 1 -urs # *
No. 1060 —  C oun ty  O u tlin e  M ap (100 to  pad )
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FIGURE 10
AVERAGE TOMBER OF DAYS .vITHOUT KILLING FROST
(From 1941 Y earbook o f  A g r ic u l t u r e ,  C lim a te  and Man)
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mJCR SOIL GROUPS U  MONTÂ IA 
(i'VoTn 1938 Y earbook  o f  A f ; r ic u l tu r e , S o i l s  and Ten)
8?
FIGIRE 13a
LEGEND TO m P  
mJOR SOIL GROUPS IN MONTANA
yyyyx c h e s t n u t  (va m a ]TS-Mort on-Ba in v i  1 l e  )
I I Broivn ( J o p l i n )
I—  1 L . i thoso ls  ( lo u p h  b roken  la n d )
A l l u v i a l  s o i l s
L i t h o s o l  ( U n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d ,  rough  s to n y  land 
and s h a l l o w  p o d z o l s — f o r e s t e d )
bOsNM L i t h o s o l s  (Underwood-Baab )
Oray-Erovm P o d zo l ic  S o i l s  (l le lm er-Santa -Benewah ) 
fo o 8 °o l C h es tn u t  ( I>rr\.un-B irgham-Avon )
If/ l i t h o s o l s  (j 'cCannon-Deschu tes  )
i Î î i l Gray-Brown P o d z o l ic  S o i l s  (E verc t t -A lderv rood )
L i t h o s o l s  ( P i e r r e )
11 I 4 4-1 S ie ro z e i r  (Uava j o - C h i p e t a  )
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w rc n tlcn  m . tw@@ s o ils  Is p p iw rily  o##o#@d o f # s  # k #  
p a sse s  ■■.■Ivli jm e arm s o f Wmh gm sc ts:: oîjrubs* TW Joplim %g© 
s o ils  te w  :o volopod fTo» ste lfis  sM  m k 'êM tm m  te  the @@#h m à  t r m  
f ls c la î  ù e l f t . In the part o f ##%»# Sw fae# s o ils  am  A w
? to  10 Iriohoo deep, gmyWk hrom or {yqy tod o ftm  loose or W W illW # 
3i& »oll Is M illy  oalmwreo*# apd is  gysyish W & m  or
' i'lZilr Wa% the Chesfetot @M 3x*#m soil®  are assw teted  so il#
<si IssMT ia ixrtto## tbftt nary te  depldb, atrasttoe «W eolor* These are 
pm orally In # »  Wd^Wds or a lm g the fW # d lte  o f ^  mmmtelm# 
âteftlt % ## ms& am&pms# tem.1% «Ithte W th the Ctestetft 
tod 3r#m s e l l  #%«## are fom d ■ a lte li spots” tod **terd pans®# .',11x11 
spot* m m  area* o f high so liA te s a lt  6m m m #atloB that ds-velop shsc 
dmteago Is 3x )̂o4«d tod i4goro«i Iw^tenr; is  not a tm tm m  o f the 
teg prw###@#* Saeh areas are oharaoterlsM  hF hare spot* temm a# "bloww 
oWt spot»** or ^®#liok spots” * CSaly •seentetlea able to wlteatend M .#  
ocntoKtafatiow# o f s a lt  are sh l#  to  grov te  # o a e  areas#
;. hard :mn i s  » dsn®*# retetl'#% ^ layer ^ t m m t  In Urn
**B” terlmm o f #m  mÂ% p rofile#  I t  m y be o f olay w  lîs»s«-oa®totel 
praiwl#
iretm etlse plaatli® * hase W m m de to  lo to llt le s  andsrlate 
hardpm W* m rely  on "sllok  spwrfe” s ite s#
lA ^ osols#  TW lith o so ls  are a [roup of m rious teteasonal œ l  
m e m l mllM  t!iat eery grwktly to oharwW ", depth o f top so il#  s o il  
m tw rtel m%l r o lio f#  la  gonefel# tW ^ are #allm ^  s o ils  m  momteto 
fo o te llls  or ro%^ h illy  twwate# Isr # ' to w s o f ImdlaWs along t te
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Weddle lliiZ im xri asaâ Y ellom tm # ”îi\w «  ero aowred %" thew  ecdll»*
is  w # i3 y  e&gebrwb, Jmipcj? «aaâ Aurmt œ te r îa l
l8  %&yW î^ssglag £ rm  ig^m m  to  êWWmWY rook# tJ» exit*
m@h 1^03 tboa# %@ to ^ o l.l«  as*® clallow  m d  :1a p3ao@# le  %At'dL((*
» t lp e ly  booaua® of mpdd m atw al -hep# ppeeeeit^ tb sir  ooX r
m rlm  brmm to  <iwk rm i, u?-- ss, Th# o f the#®
litliCHSol® lig h t I k f  cjpU oftesa 04m®nWl#
Â llaviîa» Covering the h^oBÜiajùs of the Yellomtm® m â  the 
lü eeo w l #r® o*tœil*s» a llu v ia l a o i^  &£ *»ioh the Bhvre* Billing#^ cm2 
laurol 80He #@rl@e ar® t^ lo a l#  Thw# are a o e t^  llghtMaolored# rleb  
to I W , l':%f to wiptnio ooatoBt m â  e^îs«»% ' mrîAbto as to  dept^w 
% tum l -r  ïtc%k&œ Is ^soattered aru: ,'f*a#a®s to the drier situ a i»  ^
«M ocrtîtor tjo 's , '^ llo w , sW ^ i sad to  the amr® m>l#t ea*@m##
Omomtratl')r.@ o f s a lts  are high eepwtol%* to the p&ot3^ dm im â  armo 
# # r#  # 0 "  fœsa the " a lto ll flats®  *1^
Tastur® o f # e  t o l ls  1# M ghl^ variable# 228 s o i l
eaoplee Wma fV-om Wodtreak# ptootod to  eaeWm se o tlœ  o f tW  
sta te  4#i iw  %mt mr® mWs# 84#f per &Mit samdy losas* SS#S p«* # # *  
loans, £0#3 por am b  otoy lota# aad H»#S par oent ©lay»* (Tabto 4)#
3m [S  o f the to p so ll varie# from W loe C#0 to  over 7§2* 
tokm  tom  m t i w  aoââêé area# and ,t##W  the g law  olootrodo motbad 
a t the s o ils  2& j0m tory  to  Doeemam ham %&elcW jdl m lw #  a# lo#  a@ C#10#
^l*lc3Xuosoriptlco# vmre tofea. .‘ ta the 1938 Yearbook of .'{ v lc j.! -  
tw e  **Sfol.lS' aaâ  ISm” published by tbo 'iJi /od States Dopartaawt o f / « “I* 
oultw e#
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tb# ec-iis teatod 42 per ow t imre aowi’cil, 7.0# or b@lo'#* 7a'al.« 
4 mmmarlmos th@ 0% rel&tlmahlpm of the; :%il# in  wlndbrenke In tto  
®ft«tersi jK'rtla"; o f Montana#
cm p ra  vi 
aia-.?n i n  i3*.x?s
s is  ap@ole« ù t  tsem e  entl s!»*ybs ?mre r#oord«d ia  t te  
drylteû vdîî3 «r0ûki «Bd IB ia  # #  44 b o lts stadlsd* TÎ»so !m%#
b#m roowdod ia  %bl@# 5 «od 6 la  tM  ordsr o f o f ooem#
mm© i s  tW b elts stadlM #
T im m  ‘̂ mm 1  #p#ol©# preem t (cm^aipm, GP#m &#h* bœc ©Icâor, 
f ta ss te  oîl%«, Œila©#© ©la, oottoewsod @#â ."hwlwm ©Im) la -aor© tîsri 
mm  f lf t l:  ”*r ôî» drjlaad W its# Of ü # e e , tW#@, (mragwm# ’imBÎJUx 
o llv s  w b 4il.j03@ «W# «r© mot as tiw ta  tîiii sWt©# Q&memm m e # #  
f ir s t  «r.'S tW  seooaâ most fa m à  tree i»  tW ir fM & â
W lts# bcR @Mmr sad lïtaislaa o l lw  «er© œ oow tsrW  la  mlmwt the saoe 
m m b m  o f '» îta *  Gottoawod iss# plmWd la  alm ost ans fow th  o f *àm 
â r y lm â  plm itk## «ad È m ^lm xk  ©la te  m m  %# e-m rgrw w ,
a n #  m*â SolwB^o bte© sprooss, j%mlp#r and ponéwriM» p la s, W w not W sc 
plsaW d «W m lw lp ' te  tW  o l# r  p 3 « # te # ;  wr© fow d te  enl^ IB#
S aaâ G p«r mm# o f th# W lts studied , re@p@etlwly, Bomwr# tW pm x*#
' oottosïwod m s fom # te  almost œ© fow th  o f tb® cb*>»
Isad b@te@, i t  l i  not oonsldsrod «a te#oM «# dî ĵ Lsad spsolos te  t liis  
p&pw* b##m«@ o f i t s  pocar sen r tw l feffcar about 10 ymsrs a fter  plantiî.ç# 
This e f |lî W fw th sr  rsfsrrsd  to  te  mwtimr part « f th is  paper#
S
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viens I I  ITS u m j.m ) ;\in
C w m  Warn .'.iGî SîfeiHo ÏÈam T.lmd̂ i'mdm W  ‘'ISolT* I&aabor ..or oœfe
arborssow s lam# 14B 02*3
0««R Ash yL-^lmm pm m sylm niw la n seo iita
3arg# 131 ?C*4
Best iM er ,<X32* aegwi® L* 96 Dl.O
'îi» sisa  Oîiiw» Ixijnm  «m gw tifslia  L# 90 C1.1
Chlaess 23m ■%a» pimdîâ L#, D, p srv lfo lla  awq* S9 80*2
OottwmW o^«lwt deltoid®# - IW#h S a reœ til
oC # 42 2o;0
/a srioa n  B3a 1.3033 smsrloeea L# > 30 20,4
îüorthasst i^ ljar : #p« L# 38 m ;2
3prt»o.(Colore4o Dlwï :imm paegens i-ngelra* 27 m .3
aad BÎàsk H ills I# claasa i^lbsrtisam (3#Br#)
V CMbsohepyy "Tmxm aalaaoottrpft (à# Bol#*) IkakTg# 22 22.G
"'UlosKC-oléset, ta is^ n ria.llx alt® id to lll i»  (I»*) Stcfei®* 3* 16 ' 9.1
Im f and Mt®) gxm-Mnd%% L* and S# alb® 1*
naokborr^ O elti# oooldmatall# L# 12 c*@
Pwderom pirns I'^ms pmdmr<^ 1®%#* 9 C,1
duaalpsr Amipanw soofmloram Barg* 9 s ; i
ri%m Imi\38 ' amorioaaa llursh* i
Owcvmit and Cowebei^r lib w  aarow  Pur#h* end PlWe on#l,m S 3*4
Lil&o 'lyriag®'•vulpirl» L# 6 o;o
*&pl# .:ioas* sp* L* 4 2 .3
Jaok n m Z'im# Wakslan® I®s& 3 1.7
Soofeeh Pirns l"%m ^lmm%ri# L* 2 1.1
B«fl^lo Derry h.iTtwrdi® a rg « ta  a*tt# 2 i ; i
B m sysw kls laiioof®  tatarioa 2 l a
Bmsy Looinrt G l« llt# la  tri&cmmthM# L# 1 .0
Aap«a trmmloid®# Mohar. 1 *0
Dw%lss Plr : seadotaaga- tascifo lia  (iMr#) P r ltt . 1 .0
TABU; e
m:îiD03 srt: 23 IB </
IS m simm m m ...
IF *  '
C<wm W sm 3oiœ% lfio BWme "'M«& tm w L.
(OoM«b, A lia: alba v ita lllm  (L*) :3Wm#$
m â 3# pmWidM. tm m â  S# ûUm I#
-m t# ) SI 70,0
Gr##m à»h p#mgylvaaiaa Iwaeaols'ba 
3arg* 18 " ) ,]
Cfempaft Oamgam mrbareeww lasb IT
CottommM Tm ysûm  deltoidee # reh w  î #
m rg m tii Dode# 18 8 G.S
KorUn»«t ;%play lofwla» ep , tm 14 a .0
3a* Bld«r '"«a* megmda I# 12 07,3
Olive ' 'loa^itw aBgtaitifolift L« 12 2?#3
Spruo# (BlAok Hllla^ llea a  g lew » albm rtiam  (S« 3r#)
aad Colomdo 3 lw ' a%rg# p# p m ^m m  mgelm# 8 13.6
Chiwae Elm tJfesj» pumil* 1# , S# par-^dfolia «feeq* 8 13##
S ilver l ^ l w l^pulaf ftlba L*. 2 é ;s
S&pl# àaw  #p, Lm 1 2 ,3
Chokeoherry iMmw meleaoeftrpft. (A* Bale#) 1 s;3
.AawpioMt s la TJlimm emmricmim L# 1 ’#0
Hue :lm #  pœderea» le m . 1 w H
DaagliMi Fir W eifa li*  (i-ioir*) nrit-fc* 1 C.3
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trnuDd 1# im lW # a t ]m #t oa« po» o f o y m ^ r m m  la  #w  wlMW"@#*
Irrlga'W  2'3##W *
Ce'wm spool»»jf w illow , p rm m  m h ^  aw’agas®, oottoawooâ, oorlâv 
■wntt poplar, boa eld w  #md lîtaislaa oll'«# t#r@ tm a&  to  W plaatod lm 
mor# thm  w e flfi&  o f the lr r l# to d  p%zu:X;lao@, # » # » , 
grwB M li, QofctenTiood wed Im» »Mimp txsv •xÆiw to  llœitam., TW willow ag 
ar# Ihr mm% popular ■pool»» plontod la  the irrigated  area®, loü%  
fouad lm fO*G pm t om t o f the W it mtudlod* Th» WLllm# w e t  oommtlp 
mxt'0mtm̂ f>C: mro goMea aad kikwolloaf in  tlj» oM w plaat^ic* &Dd P lto  
w illow  iifi the tmmPrn ?hl# la tte r  apeelw  Is W lag rwowwoded tîj® 
I t o t e  field . d'W tiw I s  IW ex ^ lm a iim l plm ^lags os Irrigated site#*  
Ssrprlslsclpv @#Wmood sw tW eet rO |îtei -  fowrth sad ftfth  Ic 
the ord®- o f oommreaoe were fomd la  a rdiw rlty o f the p lsa tla g s, 3C 
mxd S2  ;wr oœît o f tibe b e lts , respeotlnelp*» îraotloalî^f a l l  o f the t t z x f  
re o m t'fy -  plsatW  W it# oa irrigated  s it e s  Imis» Ixsoladed elthmr o f tWae 
two specieo m  an Izgortmst oosstlt%#mt o f the plaatl% # tkm  elder sad 
RwsWa n llw  '»r® fooM la  a s oqaal o f he It# • •  27«2 ^  ow j f
the Irrim 'baî b o lts etiMled oostalaed ###@ two sj^oles* fhovjgh 
a drylü; <' oara#na ms fossd ic  &3met S i per ©eat o f tW  irs’c»»
# te d  r.i* * i f # ,
la  the p a st, the »v^  ̂rca is haim so t bw s phœtou ea - 
tmslw% " la  tW ae a rw s; but the more rooost pîfeïtlîjg» la  those s#o- 
tio m  o f &I» elmto Where Irrigation  îms bees bro%ht to  #w  boaolmo tcC. 
uplaatlii KOI? îm’»  a t lea st <me row o f Oolmmdo blue ®  Iihiok .a l l s  op&'uoo.
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DosICjOs »p©oi«« In t î»  "3:%h3d»e* Q##r# %#re foii-aS,
0U0& as '.iiuol; appl## "afait® m k, lialeaa, hors# oheaWwt tïtlm*
Btmavmp, the## *em  nat a regular oca^oDant of ei^? 
betlap, buL ;iwe aora or lea# ortwaentnl gpwi®# planted at tW  Whim o f 
the otæof» w m h^ th& y «ere net olm wlH M  aa sh elterh elt speeloo#
(S0TK CP %:. r:
a I 's r m r  plant# a b e lt b@ to  knew îkw m*eh «md to"?
fa st tlM# tree# l'd îî grew* îl» mmt# to  Izio; Ikw far tW  erne o f i^safeee» 
tlo n  R ill oirlctid and how soon b is bœ e m xl Ms atook w ill u# pr#w tm l 
from the -tmle# Growth o f the trw #  end tg* fbotors aff%otl3% 
are o f prtno hagw'Wme to  hltaw aurnb o f 1dm ®tud  ̂ d w lt ' ttL
the o o n tro lllsc  # o to m  affeo tl%  the rate md ©aowst o f cromtb o f Um  
m r io m  epooiee#
Oro#th in
di ow îrall picture o f growth is  sliovn la  Figure# 14 tkrw#& SCi# 
?W## stoi' the aw rage height growth m à  mwmge crwm spread of tlm 
six  m *t ir"Çîor*aîît drylaW specie# enoomnt-^red In the #tWy# H # gro'tl) 
owmm tlm aw rage grw tb o f mlmlWrWlt tree# la  m .et#r
'Joa^mrn. a l l  ccodltlcm##
î'üjoh ;v>i3at a i the #catt#rgrap& rr" the awr&g® W ig #  o f
a ros-' o f '.rrxîQ la  a particular b e lt o f ttm apeolo® ocrncemed# It iw b  
found tîifit trs»  gro#h  varied wMelp" '4tM n a b e lt as w ell a# heti#m: 
b e lts , 'Cr«:-ao iwW klon# were found acoai\lii%  to  change in s o il  co iifitl'ir s .
FIGURE 14
AVER/iGS HEIGHT GRO.-TH OF CARAGAHA.











AVERAGE IK IG ffr GROWTH OF RUSSIAN OLIVE
IN  DRYIAND BELTS IN  EASTERN MONTANA
•P
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FIGURE 16
AVERAGE HEIGHT GROWTH OF BOX ELDER
IH  IRYJAÎÏÏ) BELTS IN  EASTERN MONTANA.
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FIGURE 17
AVERilGE HEIGHT GR07/TH OF GREEH ASH
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FIGURE 18 1 e r^
AVERAGE HEIGHT GROWTH OF CHII^EO: r i r
IN  DRYTAND BELTS IN  EASTERN : '
30252 01 00 5
A ge i n  Y e a rs
FIGljRE 19
AVERAGE HEIGHT GR0Y»7H OF ALŒKICAH E U l
IN  DRYIAND BEETS IN  EASTERN MONTANA
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AVERAGE CROP,II SHIEAD OF RUSSIAN OIIVE
IN DRYIAND BELTS IN EASTERN MONTANA
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A[;e i n  Y e a rs
FIGURE 22
AVERAGE CROTO! SIR BAD OF BOX ELDER
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AVERAGE CRCV/N SPREAD OF CHINESE ED.!







A ge i n  Y e a rs
FIGURE 25
AVERAGE CRCVŒ S BREAD OF AMERICAN ELM
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]5̂C-T(T OR SIX TÎXTRTA],?






R u s s ia n  O liv e  
Box E ld er  
Caragana
  C h in e se  Elm
  A m erican Elm
  G reen Ash
100 5 15 20 2,:5 30
Age in  Y ears
FIGURE 27
AVERAGE C R C m  SÎREÂD OF S IX  IMPORTANT ERYIAND TREES 
OF ERYIAND SEELTERBELTS IN  EASTERN MONTANA
.25
Caraf.ana 
R u s s ia n  Oliv©  
Box E ld er
G reen A sh  
C h in e se  Elm 
A m erican  Elm
0 5 10 16 20 25 30
A fe  in  Y ears
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oat t î» lr  Aa®rl0«a- elm  le  quite ooœpir&ble to  CMaes®
la both f&te msd amaaat of W ight grooth*
Jüsmst the sas» oomparisoas &ro true as rof-ards erot« sjread#
The fa ste st  spread oooars In the A ret 10 to  IS year# with a dei’la ito  
redaotlcwi la  rate of sprwd oooarrlnf tMmmftor# (Flgare 27 ), ChlBW# 
elm Is agate the fa ste st grower and w ide# egreader, with a orom egrmd. 
of ow r IS fe e t  in  2S years, Urem . m h  te s  a re la tiv e ly  s m ll oro%*
9,S fe e t , as oœpared to  the other trew  a t 26 years, lines Ian o live  aafl 
box elder are alrsoat Went le a l In orwm spread exeept for the mri&ti-cm 
at 10 and IS  **»ars o f age.
Growth in Irrl#.t@ d 3@lts
a-owth and orown spread curve» (l-'lgWes 28 and 29) ha vs been 
prepared far tho irrigated  specle s , 3m pioture here Is quite d iffé r a it . 
As might be ezpeoted, growth o f most ®i*©ci«« Is faster and bettor 
in the dry l̂teid b e lts . However, campœe. »©«*> to  be adversely affeatsd  
by the abw èm ee of water. For the f ir s t  10 years the grm th rat# Is 
quite sim ilar to that on dryland s it e s  i& m  Figure 26 page 60 ) b #  “ 
a dooMotl levelin g  o ff  takes place so that the average height In 20 y m r s  
is  only 7 fa e t, î t e  fa ste st growing s t o le s  is  northwest poplar growing 
to  an average height o f 55 fe e t In 20 years or 2,75 fee t per year, Got-
I® ïïot far behind with a l i t t l e  ov& t 4S fee t In 20 years, h lle
the #11 low  and h m  elder have a faster in it ia l  growth tten  green ash ,
the tliree prow to  about the same heigght in  20 years, 23 to  25 fe e t .
T hereafter, h<xx elder fa lls  consldemb-ly Wlow >p*#en ash and the silloa® .
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FIGTRE 28
AWRAGE HEIŒEÎT GROWTH OF SET/EH IM PŒ  
OF IRRIGATED SHELTERBELTS I N  EASTER
TANT TREES 
N MONTANA
N o r t h w e s t  P o p la r  
C o tto n w o o d  
G r e e n  A sh  
W i l l o w  
B o x  E l d e r  
R u s s i a n  O l i v e  
C a r a g a n a
2 0  3 0  4 0





AVERAGE OR07m SPREAD OF 'SEVEN IMPCRaANT TREES 
OF IRRIGATED SHELTERBELTS IN EASTERN MONTANA
N orth w est P op lar
C ottonw ood
Green Ash
T ii llo w
Box E ld er
R u s s ia n  O liv e
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Àô owi Im trom  tW Gh&rtir sZia lac tW grow^ o t  th# etî:»r 
•^ole® , 1# «.1»» -aid© m rM tlm  la  gresth md ©rem si r.-uZ
la  tî»  oC '■• ln;>ort«mt drylaad sp©ot®s* 9 *md 10 «tasBurls© tla©
raag© qC be Areqimatly eaaouQteroc î » i |^  growth aad orowa ©preac! 
for the ü l ’x t$mrt@at drylfmd spoolts#
%ri#%lom I s  # # # &
Ihfy £hctcB*f growth «ad œ u w  tîs® * 1 #  m rl& tlos ©bom ia
th» W ight PTowth ®ad orotw #prmd ow%#@* 7hl@ m riatioa  la  &m  to  .W  
d lf f le s lt  i3roî*teg ooW ltlom  la  tbn pl&lm and to  latoraotloaa o f nw y  
factors "iilah t ip  the e w ^ m l Wlmsoe cri© «• the otWr* Oab%*@ Ÿ 
mad 8 the rmag© mod ■wmrlatior I s  growth o f the is|HS*t»at oWlL -̂'r-
b e lt te*©®» eW iiod la  th is  sa r i^ *  Other 'w W ra h&w «ooi»t@r©d t'y  Tzm 
sltm tia it lïî tÎMîir 'm rk  with p lalas mWlWrWlta mad ha'v© reported m.-'la- 
tioBS of m  sooh as 100 p s r  omst or i;»r© in  4«.̂ .?©r oM doaosaifautlmi 
p la stlsg s i s  Ilmtmm* ('.llsm  mad Cobb, 1023)*
Ae ehoon la  the tabloe* « o h  o f 0 ®pooi®« hm# a vld© rosg# 
ic  both W ight .grof/th mad orwm s|s*e&2* Is the m jo rlty  o f the ccaos 
the o f grW ih m# gromtw t h m  G-0 o œ t o f th® mvermgo* In
7 Im iM n m n  holgMi growth and 6 for <r*0 ;« @pr«d* the m r la tlœ  "tm
groator l / s  130 |5or cent o f tW  llarapam ##m» to  W t l»
csselstCÆVt là  W ight growth* ?W grcetost m ria tlca  foœ d for thi® sc<'olo3 
m s 74 per cent o f tW  avomge height gronth a t 20 yoars* Bos ©Mcr f;c"
3w o 1mm olivB oro both highly variablo, eaoli havteg m riatlom  o%-©r ICO 
per c f  tlso  a-vorage growth* The LlOs. m r la t l«  la  height Erofttli o f
rABIE 7
:/iî:gs o? mo \ro.ix7ï(m m  vm c%i2  r ; .. ' taop. m um  m o ^rm  pce 





Has^ o f Qpo#& 
la  fo«t
W l& iloa  la  p«r oonfe_ 
of avemgo gr J '
10 1
lîaage o f grow # to  
fo o l
\a r ia tl(«  la  per ociife 
of awm go gp##!'
16 Ywro
Imago o f Gro%#i to  
fo o l
l'& rtoilw  la  m s^  
o f owrago g r o # #
20 Toart
Rang# o f GPOïTih ia  
fo o l
’aurlatloB la. |» r  ocsït 
flf aw%%g#
26 Ymur#
a«ag« o f Qro^h to  
fo o l
m riallon  la  por om t 
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^  (M alaed ly  dl'vto.toc d lfferœ ##  W m wa a t iir m  and W lgM grw #!
by tW  mimMigo ImtoM gro#lh o f the vm m  reoorùol o f that «poolfio age,
Qaly OK® Tm  oi’ tmm# of th a ï &g« v»# r«oors2©û| âîmrofor®, tdbtero i s  ao ra» 
or \arla tlosi to  W lsM  groîtth*
ïf’Sî
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lÂîicK 0?  Ctüm z'j:r/S) :j-:iutios im h s  G:::r: % ;.^~7UvOï: a ta .1 :  smim ix 
/: ri'cfiG/as* msm in mmsA









HaiiiP» o f C ro* CrroaC 1/  
la  foofe
xariatioa la  per c t  o f 
awmg© J^rotm  d t»oqû
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IS Year#
Haag» o f Srom Oparoad 
la  foe#
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la  foe#
% rla#loa la  p®r ooa# of 









- wme S /eW
1^ Rejroae®## miamm bad ameimm aram •pread fomG a t that s fe e lf le  age*
2^ Gbtftlaoâ Ijy dl'^disf* tW  d ifferw e*  W##em sdaiiaia aod aaxlmma ©row aprmdo !?? 
the average orm# of the rose reowded o f th a t e p w ifle  age*
^  Only OB© rosr o f tm ea o f that age m« r@@wd#2# tliea’efor#,, there 1# no range cr 
variation la  aromi sp»*oad*
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TABLE 9
I T ' c e  iz 'ia m  riovTîi ik s t  A "iicouBr-asD
II : Tir, r i i m i i B  s m T m B E L is  c ?  “T a i  itoîitakâ
tn Y«a*a
Speoime S ■
rrjgr r. 26 50 ' '
Oaragam 3 -  S G .  8 6 -10 7 -11*6 7 -12,5 7 -13
Rwmlmm
O liw 4 -  f 7 -12 9. 5-1# 10,6-17.6 11.5-19 —
3ox
Eld«r 4 -  6*5 si * &—11 #5 8 -10.5 9,1-20 10,5-22,5 11,6-24
Or «en
àah 4.S-S 0 .12  *6 10 -16 I l  -18 .6 12 —20 12,5.21,6
Chine##
Elm 5.C-1S 10 -1S.S 13 -22 .6 16.6-25.5 17 .2 7 ,5 ——
idaerlean
12a B .1 0 9 . l i * s 12 -19 .6 14.6-22.6 16 —25.5 10 -27,5
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BLE ÎO
% smm&D t%@i m s<c z r iz  ' 
: i  .iTL'jD snEiarsiSELis 0? :,E.,.r.;-' :
zrarrF3i3D
.: m rm m
"' ' '
"HkYmm
gp w lw ' ï l  " " 11 n - ^ n . W T - r i T
S -B C.3- 8*5 0*6-10.6 6 -18 6 -1 2 ,6 6 -12*0
Rmnim.
Oliim 3*S-0»B 0 -10*0 8 -11 9 —14*0 0.8-18.8
Bm
tiS m 2,|WG,B ■ -#i»—10 6*6—11*6 0.0-ÎC 7*6-16 8 -10
Qt@m.
Aah 2#M C*3- 3,S 6*6-11 6 - # 6*6-12*6 6*6-13
ükiwmm
B3% 4 -9*S G*5-13 8 -16*6 6*0-17 •3*6-17*8
AmWlWB
tSM 3 -C.B 6*8*10 7 -H 0 -ÎS 0 -16*6 9 -17
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them  t ic  is  4«s In large nmmit to  '"dat«* k i l l  oe@ wi%
the ù x v m É i @m#m* This i s  @@peol&lly true o f box older#
GTom m&li 1® quits om m istœ t with r©s;»©t to  growth# W t th® r e la t lic lc  
high m m i* o f ■mri&tioa in  prowth st;.‘■•' t!»  table Is dw  te  the clom
Mok rctiVtltlc;- *><*s a «ever# lat© frea t iivat @pri%# The data m ,
& m  ®1k mm irasuffioleat to  draw %allù aofioîosloas#
'iwaior. all%o had the lemet -oarla Lien i s  orowB eproM # i l e  b<r 
elder haû t î»  r»st 147 ;#r om t o f the m%%mge eroas spread a t £0 
i»mre* '.11 o f ilso other speoiea had I'eM ti-vely large o f ©rccr.
aprea.<!* :hla :̂?craM se w  to  imdimte that Wm Itustor# oamtng \arb-tl-:c  
ia gro#h !«vw a grmtw effiwHs the orow spread than ti:w;
do uj>a;x (rmt'ixQo height gromth#
cm rrm
"T:3 i E i t r n : n r .  c i o - ? c  r:: annLTD D nLf’
AGS
:iato: of m riot WL# ###* A# wm W •««& i s  F lp ro s 26 and
28 0Ü pÊfe 63 tbo fWtemt o f p*o»fâj far JbapcrteKat trow  im h(M i -i**» 
lamâ sr-C Irvigmtod b elts is  i s  the fir s t 10 to  20 ymrm# % erm ft«r* tW  
rmto o f gfimth # lo w  êo«3 to  a polmfe fx.** » tWr* m y  be mo fwurther 
gro#h# Jtore m y be, in im ot, a I*% ht gro#& as #w tom  of
# *  tr#e@ boooas #t»g»4Km@d mad the helgikb o f liv e  trW e dooroasw#
TMt i4 I l  em tlm #  W ,il th# tio® 41os o f old age or Is blowa dom#
ÎXV foi? belt#  MWËüW îmâ roaelsod th is  oomditlom# In tbo
?ell(K#t{%: ? Ivor m lle y  soeo oottw m od end s l lw r  poplar plant ini#  
ev&r GO ywrm oM bad rwoWd thi® age# '3# tree# were rngged im v •  
«mo®, ivitb largo , dead Wm%he$ la  Mm ©ro^as, 8me w indfall
already fXiou^Tod# This Is t y p i m l  o f  o i l  ..ottowood tme#@, w î»tî»r 
tmmà m  biîjnilljf or im «helterbolt pteXIiva*
In t!»  ,:ipylsûd boit® no p la s t lag# rfo t9  observed t*mt had r«m!iOi' 
the «tüigo o f a sn llity  deeorlbod above* I#  the data obtnimd from
dryland %' l-A r ly o  do sWw a d e fin ite  ol-.-rli'ir dcran la  rate o f grcmth aftop  




A w llob la  is  #@ ®c»t f c r w ^ t  lim itïmg ftiotor affcMS»
t lo f  p*0 ::)th, vigor oad o f troea la  %iadbrmkm# In
th eir  1.JOc;l: weawr m &  ClesMSfci (1 3 # ) , hmte BiasHftriied tr
l!%wtKa#e of’ m tm  to  a l l  plant# ir. jo œ m l as f o U t^ i
" u'&i* l3  ta çw tea t to  plants Its I t i® a oog^œ-
m%  #r ouoglaa® and i^th  (Msrhm ClccMe la ««soatia l la  
W11(1*1%" foods* I t  usm l%  oa’iftita to s  to  00 per
ookA o f iÊm imigbt o f Wrbaoeomi i l i ’ts* A ll aabstanow 
tî*^  <?iWr plant o e lls  mxst do so in  oslatloa# 'm'Wr is  
tW  prcmt 3@lvmt# I t  sem es as a tjulims o f transport o f 
Bistrtonts oîkI foods Aram place to  place slm #  #&s%y trains» 
port vtm  talas pImm® f<xr the most part la  @olati<m# i t  
Wep@ o e lls  torgtd or strsrWhM. a  oaadltlc* e sssn tla l 
for tW lr a o w a l faaoticaiag* I t  sw vss to  pr»M«ot ©as- 
oeceiw  iioating o f the plant* acting m  a ha:^«r in  ahiorhiï^  
the h<mt -;<m@rated tgr the m altiti^ lxri»  oheal<»l reactiom  
'tadîin,p ;'l£iOO in  th# plamt, A shortK'%’3 o f eater early In 
the l i f e  # e  plant resu lts in  rotanted gromth* «b ile  
la ter  In  i t s  dcw lcpam t i t  may :»»mmtwe rlpm lng
and aocO o f I'-nr '^lability* The rjtm :*m st danger# i&ich the 
plfflot Im# to  meet are ia su ffic im t absorptloB, and @smw8l%s 
trmnep'lmtlon* "
ft^eoipitfetjen
Ami W ile sw istw© in the eastom  oootion o f the sta te  is  c!c;«‘>* 
dent a1i»st a t ir e ly  upcaa th e anmml % 'w^lpitatiœ# 'The proœd « to r  
tab le I t  be lew th# son# o f root ymmtratlon aî d has boem r©f;.or’>
©d as deep m  GO to  100 feet*  Therefom* depmdmce o f trees upce 
précipite'--'ioa for moisture is  absolute*
It Im# tmm estim ated th a t, œu-ter m tural oondltloj»* a t lea st
74
15 imW® is  ihs n ia is»»  a sam l required to aaia-^ia. foroat
Pg. 52
o œ d ltiœ j- tn !:oaWm (Tommy aad Edr#tW i,/l#S7) * A* &m be eei® fr w  
the iroel: \r j: i io n  tm p  end tab le  m  papai 28 m â  26 •a» to ta l m sm & l 
preolp ltatlaa  tlroa^bflsat w e t  o f tâ» pl&im sootlcaa is  lee# them thia  
'o e t o f the reg iw  h&« £ tm  to  14 feebes ead <mly la  fe f#?
ere#* d%;@ the om uel preolpit& tloa IS laehee* ftd# xsm m  t î» t
the trees la  the plein# M.adbrmk# ere gymAme w d w  o m tim e l ##mmr*' 
glim l ïsjo lstî»  om dltim # end m#ieei#*@ the fee t that m oieW # ù m m & ^  
m tlw  mxiewe# are aeoeemary for the m m m n n tu l eatabllehmmt o f tho 
plSHBtlage*
t@ a r em it o f the tyj;»l<akl Great riala# pattom  o f dietrllm tlm .*  
% to  80 m;r wmt o f the to ta l oaam l p*® elpltetloa fe ll#  dur lag tW  
growing soaaaa# that I# through the morntW of April to  September# hore 
tW Iciîsaœ  le  #o e r lt ie a l m  la  the plaim # i t  i# tJila
m la fa ll that favor# growth e u ffio im tly  to  all'-m tree# ami agrle«lti''*i.l 
or op# to  be grotm without Irrlg^tlaa* dw i%  th i#  time o f 0vm
1 iaoh Is apt to  deplete th# supply o f @#@oil moieturo to  a potefc 
-mter I# no Xmger amilWbl# to  th# tree## ( ohol## 1935)#
li oriooio# t&mt i t  adapted to  oon d itiw #, sueh a#
w ill roshwï Its  d«m d for m oietw e ly  lo t lag it#  W vee œeeascæally^, 
but for the n o #  part, tlw  tree# w ill eiiffar « r e  or lee# severly I V - 
the lo@m of it#  m ie tw e  supply durii^; thr? groelBg #ea#<m# GmtimW. 
redm tlcîi o f  t*'sie suatsor moiature a« uKmg:# abm t ty  the oyollc nature 
of !W!mm olW ^to t4.11 aoet surely cûuso the doaU* of a high perce'̂ -'UMfo 
of the troos h i the plantings# i t  1® for t ’ils  reason tlm t the drmrjit
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t t e  laL ’t iô i  mwed tte  oS m  tree# Is  the belts lii
m&%mm asd parfclealRrljr %n ib.m» > Jlts #mre apeoles mralt-.'-c
f o r  «ariu  c  : ; ‘ l l ,lc r x s  m v o  p l@ st® d#
Saw
' '.11" T.o • orJiaftrlly % "Iî»r part o f the aa%ml priw
e lp lta t i s \n f the arm  &@ & # io leg  I ‘; c j. tribute» mK:b to  the e o ll 
taoistiiro of a atw lterbolt* Tim  ®xt®:t lùat -ater ew dltloa# td tiils  a 
b e lt w ill tso laopeased by driflW  rnimr^jxm  d@a»smta%tod by & pleR tlrç 
near .b itclo  f ,  W rlsg the ©itrU'sa o f 1946-Î947 k io t had pi ax'
is  the W it W a depth o f 12 to  IB feet*  A* # re iu lt o f the large m 'm s ii 
o f aoieW %  Wtalmrt u$xm th&WLsg* 'sater W iokled frcsa the b elt am fr e i  
a ®prlt3£ itT’-'ll tW  middle o f Jt*e® aW tla, 'round too mo le t  fw  otiî«, 
t lm t io s  mf 'A.̂ ^s&at to  œ iter m i l l  a fter  frc. 4th o f July# The IsormmW 
uttter oo. x> b Is  the eo lla  roeultlng Ira» Urn m elting esc# eaused %1" ■**-
oue gro'.:il:  ̂a" a l l  epeolea with Rmaiam o lixo  aakl% a# suoh ae foœ* fc-W
o f new loot mmmor#
Ihaewoam te haw ehosas that the m Am  om-tmt o f enow drifted la  
bfilta Is r-a '•Tioli as 2*4 to  4*20 inoboo foot o f as»w* (Goofge* %'xl* 
fra w e , î-rp )*  The meteœrt to  'whloh max ' '.■Kit roplenleho# tW  s o li  «A s»
tur® Ir. 'xW lt# m® d@t@rmk:̂ d by loorT% (1943) 'Æo foosd timt In
a bolt c t X) 'tw in e of the g r o w l a * ’ joc there m.s 1*15 inohoe 
îBor© storfa! .ffcer In tha upper 6 foot o f s o i l  than there m e out#Id# 




vuîtdvatiîM  Is # #  <mly pm otlofil tm m a  mwll&hle to  tiw  Amaer 
or rmWb#" foi* ow#ervl%  sw ist’sars iu  protôotli»  pîsfâtliag»# Tha 
sWmd t i s t  i t  m s the most i^ w rtart Awtor a ffso tiï^  the trees e s î tijat 
h@lg)%t (TO-tfi. is  îVsfâ 4 to  4u per ©eut *?e i t  Iæ m il «m lti^ teâ  tvirié»» 
br«H&faB U tm  in  mo«lti% «ted «mes#
gromth tables haw Wm. prepared fw  tW s ix  rmjor 
dryland epeoioa m%à are show  ia  Flpg**» 30 tWoagh SS*
m tm sxm &  to  the eW rt# shorn t te t  'Imislaa o lim  Is th® EXîft 
r©sjKriSl%« to poor] o o ltiia tlo a  and Amerioor elm the least#  He%ht 
ll̂ rowth, o:? 'u -ohm o llm  a fter  20 years is  15#5 fee t ta  oa ltlm ted  beîto  
as eaœ|mp©s:1 to  10#B fee t la  yaou ltim t»! pioatlnce & 47#G per cent 
better At the same tim #  gr<̂ #% o f Amortoaa aim Is m îy  #C foot
ïftoro as ooi^ red  «1th no  om ltim tlœ # This is  ec lï>*
c r m m  o f m l y  3*0 per o«it*  The a o tm l looroased growth# ia  feet# o f 
earagooii %n «11 t ille d  b e lts is  quite !,:«% but r4hm  |nit on a û m ^  n Jt.inn  
basis o f ;.'0 :o;K®t o f iaofoase ia  rroeth Uw lifferw o®  is  quite m£.mxx%» 
t la l#  poi older sad Chisms® elm show euba-fintially better gr<wth tr; 
tlw dr%*]ir' ’ “ I ls  vdwre tW ro s^  e u lt lw llo n  is  praetloed thaa ^w re 
th© flom* of L!» b elt is  allrrwW to beocia© ov& rrm  with wwds*
:.!« '-NT ooat o f iaor'ease ia  groirtli ia  m il  t i lle d  plantings inc 
boos cœrtî'aï'.l for tîw  w io u s  speoiot ù xû  ig moordod in  lab le 11#
FIGURE 3 0
AVERAGE HEIGHT GRCT.WH OF CARAGANA IN  CULTIV^TEI) AND 
UNCULTIVATED DRYLAND BELTS OF EASTERN MOIWANA
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FIGURE 31
A-VERAGE HEX GET GRCfWTE OF BOX ELDER IE  CTJLTimTED AM)
UNCULTI1ATED mYIAND BELTS OF EASTERN MONTANA
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FIGURE 32
AVERAGE HEIGHT GROWTH OF R U SSIA N  OLIVE I N  CULTIVATED AND 
UNCULTIVATED ERYIAND BELTS OF EASTERN MONTANA *
20__
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FIGURE 3 3
GRCWTH OP GREEN ASH I N  C U L T im îE D  AND 
UNCTJLTkTZATED ERYUÎND BELTS OF EASTERN MOTIANA
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FIGURE 34
AVERAGE BEI GET GKOTÏTH OF CinUESE E U î IN  CULTIVATED ADD
UNCULTIVATED IRYIAND BELTS OF EASTERN MONTANA
 C u lt i  f a t e d
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FIGURE 35
AVERAGE HEIGHT GSOIÏTH OF AMERICAN ELM IN  CULTIVATED AND
UNCULTIVATED IRYIAND BELTS OF EASTERN MONTANA
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m m  I I
"T:'c? ' ; rriT um;; mcoz .:r %i or ?ns 
D:TLZ j  sk c iu s  m  ::: 
l»  W& Cœt o f 'hw apm m  Im A’wmg© Growth)
$)gw@ls#
— ^ , . . . ------ ---- ^ ----- -“H —  —— — '
ÙKM^Sm 33*4 20.0 0*4 11,8 18*8
Bc0f iM sr 22*4 2a*7 32*0 3?*0 42*5
Gr«m Mh w 11*4 ii#e m*2 0*0
Chinese B3» #*4 40*4 2 g*? m ,4 17*8
aiwsiaa o i l ’s» G8*S 48*1 48*8 «?*6 81*1
Amsflewm r ia I W ?,3 8,4 S*0 1/
2 /  b#tWr in bolts* D lffsrm ae
m s too m i l  o #  » l# ilflo sn t*
84
Cul-ul'mtlcm the eur\i*«:,l o f trocs '-m , aheltcrbclts m
^ 1 1  m  W ùl&  12 #Wm t&# « trv lm i o f s ix  dryland s|^ lo ®
under f w  ow dltion# o f o n lt lm tia i, olm n", ”li^hfc wed#", 
mid "sod"* ThiWr "olean" oultlm tlor; -o im M s m r tf ^easm t W W w, *.m  
r o m  b«t :SK*M rmods m y îmw h » m  p r e s m t In  the row  and bctw fo tbo 
tr### wbtro oulti'vsitmr oould not rmoh thm# Glassed as "ligM; 
m r 0  11,':^ fx ja la  o f a œ w î wed# and c%%a#o# a# a resu lt o f no ©ultima»- 
tlon  for tlm cparroot year up to  th e tto e  o f inepeotim . o f the holt# "tnoo 
stands o f m&l p©renn.lal grasses mid w eds as a resu lt of no c u ît l-
m tlon for o%%yoxhm#ly f iw  year# v^m s classed &a "Iw uvy  %weds"# "Aok 
of cu ltim tiœ i for apgaxadaately 10 years cr e'Wnd# o f m tlw  or IrÆro» 
duoed prroîï;ilal gm sses sM  wed# wr© ol&ssod a# "sod"* Oelts In î:loh 
the o-æeir had plmWd «rested n é m t  (yase or ssss t o loter %mm aXao ir>» 
eluded in  th is  oats^ay*
CAiltlwtlc® Imd the le a st e ffw t  un«i the sur’d's&l o f (w&gK'xm ncf 
tlje tx'^xn /aaerioan elm and liurasian ol iv@# In the oa#e of 
elm th lo ia quite opposite the e ffe c t o f cm ltlm tion upon h e lg ^
‘tterecB, li't t le  Increase in  growth -otlood o u ltlm tlo n , survlnnl 
o f th is e;,x->ei©® is  d efin ite ly  tocreae#u no a resu lt of tilla g e#  Tlx) 
increase in  oiyviim l in  t î»  me# o f can probably bo attrlbuten
to the noted (b'maght résisten t oharEctorioùlos of thi# species* lo
an appar-.-’'T :laor@panqy In the case o f [T im i ash under the caption îiqîïfe 
%wed8* Iv) 00.1# #  o f Ujo lot? #urvl%%l in lfi.is oag# is  so t understood a t  
the prccci.it t:Sf»#
TÂSIM Î2
:z :J : tr upon tue s tn u r z , cp s u
mxnr.gT - sziciss in msTrai: *'c:r;r.i 5e ;lti::ïB’';L'is
Opeoie# "%r OfS" iè '
„ a a - .a a a e » e s
- w y — ’* •
Carapna vO#3 S@#4 0S#5 80#S
Eusslaa D ll'# V: '*# 00.0 © #3 G3#3
Boac EMm 73#f ?@#4 D4#7 G7»3
Ormm  .Wt # # e f8#S 70,4
Chimes# :1m tJ4#4 77,7 # # # iS#3
/«asricsta Elm $3#3 92,1 87,9 46,4
2/  îifihÉ p * o ^ i <âf mmml wead» pr<tt«Q.t m  & r@müLt o f ao o a lt lw tlm  
tilffing tfe® #W#ar « f i M f m
2/  Dm## «tfiaâ o f œm m l m à  poMaWal rnoSs as a resu lt o f no o u ltlm - 
tlo n  fer app*06^m 1»]^  G years#
$ /  anti's# or Wa*»W@d p erm aisl gm##ea ea î ?###  &s # resu lt o f no 
o u lt lw t lw  for 10 ys»rs* B elts la  %W.eb oreoWd #&est greas end 
mmetolowr planted #sre lmlu&»d In tîîla  mtegory#
' orboM txi. othor parfcs o f tW haw a lso  mhmm that
m tlon i® «"itzl to  t l»  growth and su rvim l of sh slterb o lt plaiAlnGB# 
înoroascs W -"fmth of 10 to  50 per &mxt raw bom rejH^rtod la  Umiaoatc 
(;'i@oordm,l313, O h ^ ey , 1931), These f i  3%.%# are quite ooaiparable to  
those o f our sWdy# Data published by Ceorge (1043) shorn; that p*o«r.
ash is  qulW responsive to  o u ltlw tlm  •»  i x m  so tîma has bom lEctcatcf
by th is  Ife showsd tJmt height su rviva l, ortmn
fpoodo® from winter Injw y mre a l l  iaerœ»3îKi by olm a eu ltlm tio n ,
Oo% etltl(m #"<m eoda
Cs*o- mid survival are h ettw  In ou ltlm ted  plant li^ s boo&use of 
the mor# fG,v#%ble moisture oondltlow  about by the rmsoval o f
0(3m̂ @t'inr «w?osîa and grasses, T r^ oonpotitaa for m olstwe between rocrls 
of trees @%1 'm&âm la  quite Intense* -■qwroxJbrntoly 97 per cent o f tr-o
roots o f tho Qmmm  eh eltw b elt trees aro la  the upper four fe e t o f  the
s o il  T&llo vfir: roots of g ^ sso s and 's»Ma !# w  bom shown to  go dmm 
3*3 to  5*0 loot* (Ten %oh, 1000; FlaneH 1929; Yeager, 1935), Tt;dS 
means tb#t tîm  balk of the tree and mood rw t#  are in  the aaao s o il  
tm n  and G‘*o oa3;#tlng d irectly  with oaoh otWr for the availab le  
tw e  proennt* jood ou ltlv a tim  w ill ronovo tM s oc^ w tltlon  and so . i l l  
save up to  id -w  oeot o f the preolplW bW i for use by t±%e trees*
10''-j. i y s e l l ,  1930), Iroteciior. af moisture from utllime.tla:'. 
by weed® î'ŝ c im m  ©atlaated to allow ' stiare to  e x is t in the eul>» 
s o il  for x::v»lci3 of 3 to 5 mmtW -«dtlïCÆïï. tmfcorlal loss (rin n oll, IlCCC'
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m â  le  i'or uee by troee the dry momthe # m  p*©cij.'i»
ta tlo e  ïe  3oa.it#
gmeeem sad weods ap»t %" v1/ more it^eeteely %lh
th® trera tîr.r. do others* Seiwsml AumnoM 'm â  soi# oreeted idw it ricmo 
m  swoot c i \mi* la  th eir piemtiags# la  # 1 1  mdk oé#«#$ the trw e  
pO€T vioar* ItiÂ stsmm. poor growth e»i m#*e û s jis tg  oat. "%m prescrit is 
lig h t ot(L -do tli.1 azEaml spm lee 'swh m  foxt& ll harloy, ohm t grwc 
m é the t-sm V • e apperm tly hem le»© «ffoo t upm the trees* %* in e  
these0 I f  /  ": soot In dense stm ds* « i l l  omme a m aterial decreaso in  
height rT«.'/th and aw v lm l as «as WowglA m k  hy tab le 1 2 ,  page 85 
Aer© the m.'foots o f ow ltim tlaB  v ÿ m  m rv l'u l %ere shorn*#
CwtlmKms S o lt lm ii^  i s  Useessary
It» omtkmed g?*e#th# vlg<a* and sa r ^ m l o£ trees in  eastam  
t&ÈBtana la «.-e^iwdwt upon olm n o n ltim tlr»  throttghout %e en tire lif©  
of the sî»>2t.c;n>#lt* This Is tree trnmw# # # *  #@ or I t  le a l short^fje o f 
availab le siolstw*», #mr@ is  l i t t l e  l&aHLioM # a t  kbo  tree oromm in lll 
Interlao® mnd oimde # »  growd seffleionfcly  to mmlnde m tlm  and 
dneed rr^iacoo mid %oeds, thereby ù r m tk i z  ^  forest ooadltlon #md #llsii,m » 
ting tiw  ■ 00(1 fw  eu ltlm tla 'i#  In « e ll established u?f
vigor mm "«Its# trees are mot ahW to enolud# other vegetation from the 
floor o f tJ» >.-^t# Several abaadcsied b olts that teem nwll «altimtcsÛ  
a t on® t&oe :#re ea a lm d  la  the oow@# of the fie ld  smrmy. 
exe®|rt;icti, (he tree# %®r® dying out free laok o f stiffle lœ t  laolsturo#
A W it viOi-'fi uf lo h m u  I» Blaine Couety » aostrates the dependmoe o f
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Ixoos «|îO'- sa'itlîmoüs ouîtlvatlcm  quit# 7h» m m r  bad.
Ottîtl'mteù îù ê  t r m ê  for »om» y m r §  œ d bad e-wa baolod barrols o f  
h y  h<s»8o csiû -mgds for w>r« tWm G ywira m  #m t tbe troea mare «©lî &&»> 
tablisboci mîu '"romlBg •vlgortmaly* BtÉi oTbor b is w ife died* tba oM fe î»  
îow le f t  miù oal% li»tion m s stepped# I#? a l l  the, trees are drylsc, o #  
esd tl»  -mb© o f m crtallt^ Is laoreasl% #
lïi a few oaoeptioaally faw rabl# # ltw  la  the drylsad arme* a 
forest coad.itloa la  tW  sh o lterb elt say be pm sible# These s ite s  are 
S«meral%" tbajo ■d.'̂  m a ^  1m m  so il*  and are 1cm ted la  the bottom of 
a dmvr* at base o f a slope so tîm t a u fitlo m l sm lstare is  obtained 
through r tm io ff*  or #tere the #ater t a b l e  i s  su ffio lm tly  o lw e to  t h e  
sarfaco c f the grewd* Suoh s ite s  are r e la tiv e ly  few la  «astens IkmWm.* 
and ew e kWse oeaditloas a forest oaadltloa is  not a s s o it*  as!
cceEtlmoi© oiîltivâtion  Is the m fest ix’oe&luro#
vult lm t lm  la  lrr.l,..>. W  B elts
f& Irrigated phmtl%%s the oocdlliwo# are ea tir e ly  d ifféra it ù * m  
those i s  dryland belts# 31a©« the objeol is  W ooaserv* moisture % 
the eltelim tlaa. o f oompstiaG w m de  ai>l rt̂ siafses there Is no polot to  
pmotlo^ eoj;iti.EBioas o u ltlm tlo a  W#re #*ar# Is suffioleaat water avail»  
able to tho fxees m vm  in  the fao© o f oowre oaapetltioa# Gultimtieæi 
should be . 4’.' V ..loM fw  the f ir s t  4 or C %,#ar@ u a tll the trees Imvo !«•• 
o« 0  • m il  - ; ....ulImbed# Thereafter# vooCu m â  gra**** oaanot oo!^»te 

















































































































































bpk:ct uT’ aoiL to tjîs  tjpoi imam c - r  ̂ th: âsd 
T".Eiff r::. : XD m sm  ii m m m  wms:.:.
Speoli» 9m di3r ' ' ' 'iW L . ISïaaw
" W , 1%, % ,
OK»Ë&m 6»S 7*0 7,0 G.0 9*0 3,9
Ettasliua O llw 0*G 9*3 9 ,0 14.S 14,8 12.7
Btat EM«r 7*2 7,1 7,8 12,6 12,0 12,8
à»h G*6 9,4 11,0 14,5 14,3 17
ChjüRW# Sim m 14 10 21,0 19,0 19
/aaerloa» Sim 11 12,2 12,4 m ,7 18.1 19,4
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Tim àifÎBfmam la  as eimm i a  the table are ae ltW r
© assistait aor sa ffle l^ stl^  2ai*rp to dra-sr any m ild  ©oaeluGloea
regard lac tb© ciffeot of t o l l  teztare ugxzi trowth o f trees la  à rfU æ û  
#lW .l)rW a 111 oaotem  l&mtaaa#
?!##@ m m lt# are ooetm ry to  ©tatowate made by other i.« ’îx'ù*o 
In the floM  vlio tm v» show that the ir llliiig  o o e ffle lsa t (pereentm# of 
solstis*© m  R s o i l  #hwi pleat* p e r s» » itly  'd it )  is  a property o f the 
s o il ©mî âecroaaoe with iasrease la  p a rtie l#  sise*  Analyses ham 
that tho o o e fflo lea t o f fin e @&%i is  4 per ©eat, o f s l i t  la m ,
10*6 per ©eat œ d ©ley 19 per w o t (Iwtm vm ï CWndler, 1946)# 
ham samm timt san% s o ils  are bettor t i to »  for plantinE trees i a  arocts 
9hsre i s  defislsm t ('.llsati wml "eorge, 1929; Stoekelw  ®n,d
E%Ws# 10"-9 Iwtg and Chandler# 1#5)*
?OHXÎlA.nr
In addition to  the amomt sad typo of p*oolpit^tl<m# slop® mid 
nature of the a o il surfaoe influm oe the -mtar ©ontent o f the s o il aal 
tM'Ough i t  t!»  growth of sh elterb elt t«*û«s* In general# ra in fa ll Ix-et 
by ruîKîfr i x̂orans'oa with the angle o f and the m ter absorWd oor—
respondls's'ly .Jocrmsed* Svaa m  the re la tiv e ly  f la t  p la iw  over mmh 
o f î'aiW xi# t!m imter lo s t by runoff m rles froa IS per sent In ligh t 
showers to  O'l per ©eat in  hwvy ^alouclbiirst'® raiwî ("w w r anti Cl©a»'rfcs# 
1938)# tl'-gxss ao l i t t l e  as 5 to 6 per oont or® su fflo iw t to  oame e. 
notlooobîo di.ffo'i’oao® in  growth betw #: traoa on tha knolls and tho8# 
in the ©vt.loa -Æere runoff ha* aoeumîatiCK]*
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3m G î f m t  topography upoa ilm o* tree# in  a 2D-^i ,i*
old plnntiat; noar Vija ia eWm in  Flgu*© 3o* Sot® the û v û r m m û  ImlrjÊ 
growth fills! '■'O'loral ®paraen«ss o f tree# growing on top of the te-oH* 
"ilm a-̂ sragtJ o f tis® # r w  spoclos in the b e lt are tabuXatod la
tab le 14 to  mho* the dlfforense betxmai m  the knoll find in  the
sm le* In tills  om@®, the filope w a C per eant W t m s •u ffle im t  
to  oaiaio runoff Into the sm le  resn ltirc  la  more favorable growing oon* 
dltiosS  fcîî’ tlm trees#
3:0 growth o f green ash m@ 27 fe e t hlgher in tW  8»mlo
than m  ton o f the knoll# Orowfch o f hoc; older m # 26 fee t higher#
Imurel Tdîî-'n* immbl# to survive a t a l l  m the k w ll but had a
i n  th e  swale#
height grtÿsfSi o f 12 feet with & syrv ivsl o f 10 per o#n t/
planted a t tîm Imae o f a slope a lso  '.miioflt from the aoouaulatlor, of
m ter rwioff*
O billar osagçjloa were found %" foWlfi (1936) in forth  Dakota 
füuiid orM ^xrm oà g rm d iig  as much cm 2B fe #  higbar in  the em lot t ic c  
on th i teiolls#
I f  po3 8 ibl@, plantings should t«e so plannM as to  take ed%er'x,;;;’c 
of a l l  to:»'*'-- -hioal features that mmm ù m u m ù M tlm  o f nolstur® end 
so le tte r  dm grmdng ooaditlcr.»#
Urn m i l  eurfaoe ®sy o l t «  simw Irregu larities Wiioh retard 
runoff e.11 - ".üx: more thee for the raWf.%1 to  aonk into the so il#
3ie Iricmigo in  a o il moisture through t lils  'mmns is  not great b #  le  
absays ao- ■c>i’‘lolAÎ# fom ver, no ob^raatlm '# owwml3% s o il  surfhn© 
m re aaoo -I'" Ilio study so no om oliaiaas aogardlng the effeota  o f s o il
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."j '1' A ^ u s m  m n o œ t :
::i: siinLTi-aD^LTS o p  l a " ?  a : .  ':,n 3 r.im
R elative %&@r 0 ^  Sm#l#@...... .
.' m p 'o # 5 rw
T o ^ l %WmP
K ltroe«t «— 102 3m%>le@
%ry i:i::h 9 4*7
n i # 18 0*0
2Z 11,8
lo #  1îs vofy law W 77,0
— 191 Saapl#*
m y  m # 93 48,7
m#% 47 24*0
iM iœ 43 22 ;s
Low W %#y Icwr 0 4 ^
cmi^Ts n i l
FAOTcia i!î rcnriv. jirxr-r.BiLTS
'̂ .#1 jHîCîis w f  AT& rrz; VA Tm: c u m f s
Im oalar to  4et@W,m oA m t o* .m x rt& lity  o f  ^  #%w plcm"
tw2 In !%*) ,.'i.las of ea#Wm tl» a m m ^ a tw n d m l o f wo& ro^
o f vcis 1rI>î » 3 6 «wmmrimm tW w  nine
sfftolos pOcK'teJ in the 4fy3&W TW a #  o f tim  trom  ws^iml
from 5 tr  ■”
/,.e rey b* emm froa tW  W ble, 90 :%# o f a i l  tW tm oe o f  
Wbo#@ nine w ro s t i l l  liv iitc  i m  ':S%o study %aa mads* Cott«:»»
“*ocd sbo'ToJ *f,m ;K)or##t adaptability to  ho -Irylmd s its#  w i#, 9B troso 
dying o #  o f e-wr^ ll%} plm tsd# I'tK»* ##m lm l ma lîdmsriss sW m  %» 
tW âsd aoftW ast poplar «4tfe # #  mM o f o-vory tla*## <^4cc*
Oaraggam @h?md tho h%Wst surv iw ig  36 mmt* daaoastmtiEg i t s  
aM îtty  to  ̂ ttW'WW Urn olim atis s%tr#aw o f th s ar®a studied* /rseria»i 
c lo  aae "fooo! asîj vmp@ alm wt e^tial to  # w # m l Wb the lijforaatioa m  
the fom rr lo based coosiderehly Itom» tree# #m a Is the oato of 
g ta m  ash* " issiae o liv e  aW Chiwee e M  are a lso  quite om getr& h'ïo to 
th eir  m hlltty to  t4tW'tmd the r% w#m * )&% oœ d itlm e tiith  92 mil 
94 per sent earn lw l rsipeotlvely* &3£ oMar ha# a r e la tiv e ly  h i#  
Bortallto' -’b o ^  •;yith 4 out o f 10 tree# hM-'tsd dying*
m:ii thla simWy of IE #  row# c f  i t  i s  evidest e e tta  i*
■'tsodg ■nilln mid ow tW est poplar aro poaeîy suited to  the growing oebim,
TABÜ3 1#
:rj:r.i¥AL ci







1% r om% 
04*4
jiœriœm 'I s m 79.2
Crow leh sm 7B.1
CMisase MB 7S*i
fiWiSiftS. ■"'ll'W U 4 %*#
Ik» : :M#* 19$ GS.g
ÎSjrClr-̂ Tî: . oi3ar m %#0
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th# %me is  itmlîî© t s  emtmlm o f tW  sI*-îw m t« o f isatsr mWrr w
t l œ  ft»dia t l«  f r m m  soil*. Am rosmlt a f tM s oooditloo W
6 gprWiml Cooiooatlom of th® WsmWms crx? tip s m tf  hm s s w #
eiot^h to omms th® da&th o f mmm o f tbo ' -ramham car simm of tbs «  .  o 
troo*
CkxwMomW» éasm ^a m y ooour I f  ifio trooa m ter the wtotor Ic 
ft dry oorJltlcn , and If tbs so ils are dry a t  ths time i t
fressw* .''■m ©Mar* la  partioal&r^ is  darned by tWse soodlt,ioîis#
I s  the hroadlm ws arc le^s apt to  s it f f^  dime® if"
they sim ild •wal'vo l i t t l e  w  so  mW* oTtor the middle of Aagmt xxitil 
after  tl.'y  '/a o  dropped th eir  Isam s# 'jp»rm tly  a dry period a t the 
m&  o£ t î«  c'ajjop aoW' a# a hardeaimc acm t r#Bderl% th# trw@ lees  
saso@,pWhl@ to  ?4stW' ibjw y* lifter that t im  aad before # #  grmsM 
is  frorÆ , a jôoiî soaidttg rate or Irri^&tloa is  b sm fia la l and w ill do 
mash towards dooreasing ^ #@ r dlohac^
3sc oMor m â  GMsese oha tm m  t e l l e . lato  son® disrepot© W# 
sam e o f th eir  am soeptibility ^  sd a tm te ll asd dlebaeie* p !te t-  
Incs oootateln,: tlios© t#o epeole# are nc J»'ac m #s tham a hmmdy m ss  
o f h a lf m%‘Z h a lf l i t »  trw s#  'Ml© ct»h plsatteg# are # ,i t e  o f -  
fso t li»  as ':4lArmW * th ^  are very nr.tîislfty aM w tld y  looMog 
are loOb M th d istevw  by m ay Zo'baz-a termers#
u?r sir.ir *■ jfj
At M'h froosteg i«3pom t«res wZf,.-z.;'ily do so harm durlsg ths 
vtetei' la te  aprtej; fro sts om te  ^artlcmlarly dwmgteg to
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aW lterW lt I f  grwath Is ■ e l l  a#massé# ùa th» r s i^
o f 28,0 1 W? 0  a partiou3sr%  ̂ sever© frw% la  tsîiioh tssspem tur^  
üroy^eé to  10%# ooowrred throaghoyt laoat o f tW  m stsra  o o m t im  o f 
lloKtem*
Opoolos clamgod by tfe© fro st vsr© (mra#am# eottmmxxl# north* 
#0 0 % pop&r# r?@w ash smd s^nass* 3|;«soe -ms # #  ooly evsrgrom
lay ths DfWt# A ll o f the owT#i% omasoo*# needles •swre k llm f  
and iR ïaiî3| /  m@#@ tW  older m es e lse#  'U y  thm e hods ehioh had not 
yet a t #@ Mao o f the fro st eero mdmmaed# la ter  ia  the see-
a l l  noodlm eieaept theme developed mimlmeqiamt to  the IVost dro 'xl 
off# leaving a r e la tiv e ly  sm all area o f gW tm yatW tio tissu e  m the 
trees# "liora i@ sosssr gueatioa as to  -.##'üer a u fflo lm t food ooald bo 
îmmfaettt:*©-' by those new leaves to  peralfc the trees to survive t l»  
winter# "C t l»  broad le a f speoles# p m m  w h  mM the hardest hit# 'i-ltb 
ae m xih  m  1̂ 10 per om t dsaago to  the Isxiwe* Figure S7 shows a plmÆ- 
ing of &sh 23 days a fter  ths IW et# r ^ lo e  th» extm t to  uhioh
the tree# îsiFt 'Isafed out sad that a l l  U « Icmve# oa mmh green ash t!%# 
#ero k ill« ]  by ths frw t#
lw‘-" r:r»ïth o f the Injured trooe ftl'tor Mm fro st originated froo 
doraant buds io  the trunk# branohos wiF root @rswa# #md was isroaotcd by 
•m teriïç soon a fter  tW  frm t# In tl«S€# :^ lt#  #m re rain ooourrwl or 
Irrigation  -me applied Im m dlately affcor t!»  frost# reoovery was Ihotcr 
and bettor t'mn 'ohore additional molstufo I»d not been supplied# .,ocovo; 
?ms poorfts’fc £s:id slow est In dryland b o lts t la t  îjad not bssn oultivnt-xl# 








oasM A#m IV kw mcvjtmTm mut «v iw» &MVV 




























































































m â  home# ar® d w tn m tin # , Zn aoet omaee ehmep m m
tW y "W# prewRt la  the W lt d w iig  t&@ WL#«p 
«boa ti» ;>1»'îfclai a* a gm%e#lm3. ftodîôt# Ihf@rWmte%Pg #»
#W#p do nnt e m i i m  tW if foedlsg t© # #  Isajfl appmre to
b@ tli© met mtetable fpooloi pro#mt la ## «belt«pb®îti and 
<îis§îy euTfhM tto» aoit Aumge frai «#%ml hrowlag*
rijL'-e #  aW # m lOyear old o f oam^^wm aad Chlmmo
olm ■rtïtoîî îma h m a  m w â  *e M ater # r  aîsaep for # a  p u t  fmi*
ymra* the l^maw# lia »  m A  # #  b r# m  tmaab»»* im  & r u a it
o f the (Æwalog o f aw oalont a i #  km mhaa.th» oroma haw mot oloood 
la , and. as fta* m  at(q^i%  the wind le  # »  b e lt la  l lt t l f i
m re e ffe c tiv e  them would be a row o f Survival la  th is  lO*^%%rold
b e lt m s 00 i»r oeat for the ura^am  m A  #  per eeat for the Ghlmme 
efet, cat M. per om t below the average for «aragana and 7 pa* eoot 
below t1» uvomge fw  Ohlau# elm. {2 m  tab le 10  ̂ p ^ e 98 )#
Oftttle
I#3%* limWm farmere. p em lt @ ##le ia  their b e lts  bo#& au m »
*md ¥fiîïf»« 3mh ft praotloo la  aw e 4m M n to  dryland plactlngs*
Plgiarss 40 a:iu 4 l #Ww range llvsstook  In a planting o f grmm
ash , IhM Shm  o liv e  tîm t la 23 ymr@ o il  legated »o#h  o f In m tt#
In the f ir s t  flru re not le e  the dleback a t tlio «ids o f brmiobos 
o f til© ":xmBUm oliue* Tîïl» has beam oauaod by the already o r ltlo a l 
twlstaire ffsip;,'ly being depleted hÿ- a o il j:ao&l.ng «id thua pr@v«%tl% 
r®pleîj..lnîï.:r’î3t o f tdio « o il imÊstw# e'opp%', The aaooad figure show
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,  a ? f t t  29 â  t s m A m  m i m m  
<to^dL9S ###% m&ME iàm  ■ tu th  t a i t )
1 0 0
\
F M s  a  
t m  w m m M
1 1 0
tW  tm ^âM  oT tW  s o il  uvi TWfe la  l l t t l »
m id m s e  iJmt a t omo tlmo sin e vm m  c.f trooe ©elatod io  tW p3m±lr^ #
411 t la t  i t  l.« fl o f # o  Eaasiaa oli%o is  tho snag i s  t î»  f<B*©rrow'd :z'i 
œ® buaL "ith fo liage  B@%# to  4 .’ #m6 oltcpS in the ImokgmmM# fiv e  
grem sat fmma sure so le  w rvivom  o f iMspart o f the W it, maâ 
th##@ &t& oh#ym@t#ri*sd by à m â  tm aoW s, apwrs® foll& g#, no lc< ŝ-gr0s«- 
hrm ss*im  mid poor 1»
' * 1 opeoie# are read ily  troeaW w t t le ,  #d@f WKmg
t h «  ft?o e  "ozm. Chime## elm, horn eld er, grem  e a h , oottammW &&&. 
w illow , \Q is  freqwm tly tm # M th ©IÆ«r mahers o f the lagm e fe . V  
to  # i# h  i t  swregeae la  w ry  sm d ily  Wowed h y  m t t le , Toor*
l«mg pTKüit'om  o f m ttl#  iR a b e lt oont& ia^  th ia  apeolee « i l l  rw w l " 
tW  extl^-otioîi o f th is  aimoWa la  abort lew ippwith o f Ghlneee
elm is  a lso  f* ite  peleteh le to  w ttle #  The suesnlaat sW ota o f hm  
eMer end groem eah are read ily  Worn# W t M# oh ief damag® to  theeo 
tr w a , a t lmm%  th#y are 10 fw t  or ew #  high, ia tWo%h
lin g «.id h m  hm*«ïSho« are brobtm o ff  and the orom s are pro-
vemtod fron olw lng in  a t the bottom, 6'll«riag the wind to  s#e#p tîroU;-!: 
grantlml% f œ  hooded,
Im^ifRtod b e lts are alao damaged > / w t t le ,  figwre 42 sbm# 
<mttlo in  ft 13wymr old planting o f nortSi .eat poplar aear îltloa ia
h*dlth Bmei:" Comty# The bottom o f too t-lt ia w ry open as the m # # t
o f W crslîc  o f the reprodm tion, IWLm.,%'", poplar ; .i l l  proûuo© m x K ^ i  
root npt'crula to f i l l  the bottom and a tl^ k t windbrmk# At m m
time a ro ■ --.r mrog&na al#o prosa.i ..-̂ vr ths old f<mo«j t w  thorn
I l l
n o a m  «
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is  ïiotMiac of the ram  eæi©pt smm- Imlf rot tec. stub# s ix  to  12 ti€l:xm  
h i# *
laarso»
Visrmê vmm oaommterod oooasiomlly 1» tW wlMbrmke# Im ocet 
Imtmioé# o'ily cm® or »otm la wore w m lly  tW  ohlMnm*#
persœml etook# These dM. not do m m h  dcocgo tgr brow l:^ except to  re® 
produotlefï* '?!» oh ief fora o f demgo by l«>r#o8 is  through peoktBg of the 
• o i l  BOÜ rubhlrg of the trees*
Iw ortenoe o f Doll emki%
A ll olmes®# o f stock, eerimmly isr a ir  t l#  vigor and reduce the 
svB'vimI o f 'tiroes hy paoidac to ll*  ’f i ls  in h ib its pénétration o f  
?*t@r Into subsoil and deoroases w m tlom . This la Is^ rta n t le  
IrrlgmtW. '« K s as '*#11 as drylsM  p la it 1© »̂* One b e lt observed oast 
of Conrad Imd w m  i»oWd c a ttle  to  such am extent that desp ite fro» 
q im t Ir? .ra tion s, i# ter  mas umblWB to immtr&te to  depth resultInr*
In high n  * ta llty  of gr@#c ash and lfe'*»a*oH(mf mlllow — 40 and QG per 
cent rosp^ tivoly# The vigor o f the r#':&'lBing trees naas low and tlm  
b elt vms only fart Sally e ffec tiv e  as a '«drdbreaie*
'Ijo i'obr.b%mital e ffe c t o f llvos'taok m A  be b r ie fly  suaraarleod 
a fe-. 8-iiî;x»î>”«î';s, Tîtsy <#u#e daaage by (1) brcmelng of the braaiî»® 
end of the "'•oi-roduo'tioai (2) rubbing and brm&lmg the lo#"^roming lim l# 
and hence preveotlng the crow s to  c lm e a t t l#  bottom; and (5) p#&okb:(; 
th# s o li  I n i f f l o l a t ' - s r o  pm etratlm  decreasing aeration*
lis
of tia# tîasas^s donc d@pmâ# ugMc the m s t ù t  o f #%ook, t î»  f%mw 
t l »  t!'w »tœ k  mro proiont mmd tW mecaacc the stock arc présent Im
bhe pîeæj.tlîç*
lîSSCTS
I m m t  cl«pr©4mtiœis xmy W «cwr© to  o&uso u
r©d«etiai la  tlao vlger qr.4 growth mod own the «iomth o f sh slto p to lt 
trees* TT# feetrw stl'w  im ects can Im  divMod lî^ o 3 classes j 1* 
tW  dofaîîfitGrs ar loaf m ters. Insects l:&t d efo lia te  trees |
2* <1% aue:%ir % or piorowrs* Insect» ümt ploroe th© epidermis o f tW  
lm%#@ aj'd 0t»îï th# plant ju ic e s , and S» tlw» borers, those that boro 
Into the teniik or bm»oh@s of th© trew * "'’m sslw p^rs aad b liste r  
beetlt® vO'« o:as;:^loa of the f ir s t  oM sc, plant llw  or mg&ids of tW 
second &r:d the crew  ash borer o f the tiiiftl class# A ll three o lw sw  
■aor® during the sureey*
Defolimta#
The iaccost wwmt of Insw t dsmo© mcoimtered m s <mww by 
m#er@ o f the dcfdLlator oMss# Dm%y iiifostmtlon# of grm@sWp%mr# 
and h lic to r beotlos tsere caoocntered la  1 oal arm s em ttered tîrouclî* 
out ss#Wm IW mm# grasshopper#: r«ro tijc most mmiwrow o f a l l
the im m t# oWmrmd, atteeklag a l l  troos la the wialbrsek»# Thot^îî 
p s t  àmmm ’* s  m p rted  faracrs, no att^ala ty  grasatoppere cn
owrgrocKis w o  as tm lly  observed lha study* Other dofoll&tm*#^
the bllo * l»®tl® aM the seoropla ucm S-iomd a l i t t l e  more p re fe m w
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1» thelp QttaolSt Thie b eetle  memed t@ be |» r tift î te  m m g& sm ^ 
suokle tiio  Im v & t m  the le#ep hrm xâw m  of greoB &sh« Seofoplm 
&tta#ke4 h m  older and grem &@h farls&ril;’ -mt ##B  preemit im epWmA# 
p r o p a r tlo m  obser-eed to  ettaok a l l  bim dleftf epeoles weeopt oar?-.;̂ , æ*
Gf tl»  ®«oker type Ineeete* t î»  #3m apMd attaokteg
©to m M m â  the ®ost dwsage* '-liis imeeot oaeaee le a f eurlkic;
and roeottoe mi the elm* Ths poplar etma f’̂ l l  aphid w d the poplar
twig call &p':M mre alto freqimitly fowd m the oettmeoed and less
• 0  on Dorthsmet poplar# fhca^h tom  damage, the## two apîiicln
aphid,
rarely k i l l  i* y tree## Another plamt 3m»©, th» eprw# g a ll|f attaofcs 
the tertslm l bud# o f the eprooe trew  the format!om o f
pr«ln©rtt malla* 33aok B ill#  ipruoe %m& at*moked more eeverly thasi mo
Colorado blwa @nm»#*
W w #
The ta ly  borer im eot# obeerwd during the #«rwy were the grmoD 
ash end th-o CUiiieae elm borer#* In a to :#t a l l  w ee# , Isfeotlon  m s  
SMSOoK l̂isîiotî lAere %«%meW# had hem brokai hy wind or enow w  had lm :xi 
prwmd* Tîiôoo laseet# tm m l into # e  aW Wmohea woftkeaicc thaa
# 0  that h lA  •’■'dMê w ill oauee wm eeeiw brmhage# Is mw i-elt c^ arw d  
east o f Ghinoee elm with trm k dlagaaters of 6 to  0 inohw 2
fee t f r m  yrwnd lad l>oen #o wwdcenee by a<yer a o tiv iiy  that a atrwig 















































sm c iig  
:nonvi: c:? 2 .:
Si®sl53C Wm # #  e # j 0Qt o f xm&h û m t to m t‘wy* The m&B 
potat of ooctmatioo 1# the of ep&oit^ o w  w i#
8pKoi% üîis,' *ieo The q m B tio t*  i s  nnt gw oly  t. académie m e fcr
i t  has icçv.ï*%æît is^ o tlo a l mppllomtlmm* "iw #paoi% smplc^W afO^oto 
the %lcor and «ur\4m l o f tW  tt* m a  and, la  a Mrge ammwe,
the dur&tioR aad saaouat o f e ttltlm tio a  t î»  p îm tlog  w ill r so sl’w* A: 
addition t:-n amount o f planting «too l p@Toir@d to  estab lish  a W it is  
dlraotl^’' ’o,>.3aJc©t upc© th# spa#i% wW #
D eflo itlo a
3 »  i'wposa o f th is  ##otl<m of tt»  mper Is to  sta te  the fla& - 
lm@@ o f t l#  r@#rdlag spaolng sod to  d lscass the fa o tw s p irtiîi»
eat to  the
i> d o fln ltio a  of wide sad mtrm.- W« not bom. agreed
upon# orlytnj la  forth lakota end Klrawota eoaslder i4de spa#lag to
W tW t ocrS-iiiratlc® o f Wt^em-rcm' and D w o» @paoi% that allows r:m*o 
than 40 Bimr#' feat per tree (3oW lt, 1 0 # ; IW sw  and a o te lts , 1330), 
rther -a W llem  that le ss  than foot p&v tree is  mrr#"
#|3aoiz%; Ci:feri*:teglon &W ÎSorgan, l93Sf OIkx̂ oo,  1332), For tW  sake o f
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cmeletm m y In pag®?, 2,«** thmm 7C sqmr© fw t  per tree w ill m  o m  
aldered üs .çssrrg» sjmolng*
Eeirlew of
.cx itf' - of the lite m  tore #ho%@ tirA there Is l i t t l e  agreomdt 
betiwon -'.'fyhore m  to  reemmWW sp&c.A.a the riw ults oM»ia©û 
fro® the f  lfl"ce<mt #psol%s# fm rlier /vAz'r# Almost alm ^e aévowtW  
imrror s*x:g:ti--8 of 4 x 4 , 4 % 3 , G x G, Qic 0 % 8 fe e t (Rooorde, 101'j  
Smith, 1917)# '-wiag the ISKgO*# tW  rwa-$#M@d «feelRg's w re t& m » 
# A t t̂ lOer ' ;itt s t i l l  m rled from 6 x C to  6 a 12 fee t (3i#oW  sM
1920$ Uao® Cehh, 1323; 1328, SKid ~'il@w, ISSO),
Bod® (IX 'l. ''-3 an eerly  ad’wooate o f irlfo @^oi% eW reoomaomW iiw w?  
s^oi% # o f 10 to 12 fee t sad 14 to  10 fee t aeteeen the rgws* iM lîlr #  
(1^ 0) a lso  reeogQlsed tW  d ee im b llity  o f %ld#r @pwi% an the drlca* 
siWm % rmmmmMing & 10 % 10 fee t In the th ir tie s  xm re
wcrkors ndvooated srlder epaeing, eepw M lly those in  the far m et; tjs/c 
there -mo s t i l l  v-ldesproad dlsagreeront* i'rcŝ Lneint eam% these adto- 
oati%  m zf#? spaolas Olsen and B toeteler (1933), Oecrge (10% ), 
"11»cc (1C/Ÿ) mid ZJanaeo and 3ohmltm (lC-33}« Supporters o f elder 
spaoi% ‘"s'sro J«’i«on aM %rrlngt<m (1030), Cheywg" (1031), Bhcmpsm 
(1932) Rcxl Qtk'kii and te w e ll  (1030)*
amcim? co isim tiA L
/:,© r- •*>,ult of the laany reooœ&aü&tlons offered there is  no 
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2*6 12 1 #9
2 * 4 12 4 W
4x4 16 1 . 9
:  X # 16 9 2*7
2 * m 20 2 1«6
2 * # 24 4 3*6
S X 8 24 7 6*3
3*9 2? i 0*4
Z x W 90 1 •9
S s 10 W 10 19.0
3 % 12 m 20 m .i
4 * 10 40 4 3*6
S * 14 42 3 2*7
3 X 10 # 18 16*2
3 X 16 # 7 6*3
4 % 12 43 1 *9
S X 16 #4 2 1*8
6 x9 04 1 *9
3 * 80 60 0 4*0
2 X 32 64 1 ,9
:?14# 3p&ol% * 
6 X 12 72 2 1 .8
4 X 20 80 1 *9
îo te l 111 100*0
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fee t pw  tm e im xT& n apaaim g) and the## ‘-iiioli a liew  wsre tt» a  72 
#qwre ro tt per tr « i (Md# «paoiag)*
Trmd
itm  h@m a g^meml tnmd tmmrd# wMor spaelne i s  the 
made Is  ®aat®m KmWm# to il  o f tM® tresd  are th#
plamtinga :.nde m  ‘th© Otts JcWe® plac© snAr The mr%-
plantlrc 'n 1?T0 -m# ©®tahll#hed %lth C s  6 feet epaelag th© fctar
» «  is  a 10 X 16 fee t ©oeblmtkm# ctW r fsunmr® threoglwtit.
the ®tmt© h&vo ssM e’ved #id#r @p&ei% i z  tW lr h a lts r#a©%i% a ller»  
m t« f&r-% her© the egaelag -ma te© m rv< yz to  aoooasodate their ©qmlp- 
asst* Æ th is  m iw r  o r lg isa l «paolsc oW )lsatiom  allvwls® 6 , 8 or 
10 fee t het?*)es rows h t m  be#o #o that the row  are n m  12, 10
or 20 feet o;mrt* --h» as to  th e ir  prefereso© la  @paol%, moat
fa r» r e  aOvooated so t le ss  tWm 16 fee t W tiwm the row  so tîm t u
fie ld  eultl-.-sitioa eqsigmeat e m û â  W i»«»3 la  the care o f the plastli^c#
Â few OGSJlderod H  fe e t as eaffloiem t lAdlo scaas believed that SO to  
24 foot b@ the mlaimm*
FÂCTaio i : \  ::ru
i\&»llahod data are ooatradlotory as to  re la tiv e  merit® o f  
wide m û  imgym» apeolae* Is Berth r«icoic. old groves that had be#i 
c lo se ly  C'Tyyîil (4 % 4 , 4 x 6 , 4 % 10 0 s  6 foot) mere f«a®d to be
la  botter c;T :;iiioa than -m m  those that l& .i bees sKs*e ■sridely epaaW 
(G X 8 , C K 10, aad G % 12 fee t) (Gclsoli ,  1936), Oewge (1036) fbtrsl
that o lw #  i^ s ia g  -me sore ffe-wahXe to  im m  g ^ m U i with wide @paolr%; 
(6 % 12 -pet; ’.iù ln c  detriment#! to  W# mM#'* Omeen end Sctelte  
( ! 3 # )  im m i no s lsn ir icm t dlfferececf ia  atsndm l la  Msxmmot&  W» 
tï»en  tre-̂ iü , toitod o!o#«!y md those ;.!cL.toJ ^Ith wide apaolag* (k 
the otl&:y (IfS l) iù tm û V ï .' c ^ e  epaolng reealtod la  a
jw g le  (C o ATteJ tree# #em  the Iselts 25 ÿmr# oM* Thomçêœ
(1932) in  ymaixsQ reported tim t plant Li-ra did bettor with 10 x  10 
foot 9pmxî-r: than by @ % 10 feet# In : A'.tai-», Information publlmîmë 
hy Jm m m  u IhrrlnGtoa (19S0) show fÿ  i 0 ’x* \lm ! sad trw k  dlmmter 
growth t« i > ‘ al#& # ld w  spaaing#*
Ü; ' oolJlnc apon #^th@r to  o*« m i* r m  or wide spaaing, tî»  
answers to  qow olear oat qaestlm # mmt be Warn Into aooouat# Is 
there fa ista re  a w l^ h ^  yad«* «lotora l&mtmm ooadltlom  t©
m in te in  c' 'ooly #paaW trees? Is tim o o 'n j lls I » a t  o f fw aet eo n ll- 
tlons possible la  areas o f deflo lent u  ietnfo? '"Imt e ffw t  does root 
OOTpetitici; for molstar# and natrle*## hsLvs apm growth vigor and etE*« 
v iia l ©f bi*ooa1 ,V® widely spaoW W lte a# o ffee tlv e  as %mrro*%' 
spftoed bolts 1 -hat la the relatlom h i?  bet-soen width o f b e lt m â  
m o n  drifting* ' Imt Is the e ffe c t ocao of oaltlvatlon? "-hst 
.1# the o f hqwdiate situ ation  o f 'I# b e lt , and # a t  does the
value of vha  land have to  do with spÊolîçl' ?îw#e are sosw lo^»crtm# 
questIw # V ». should be answered upmi d«î;yUng wîiloh system is  the 
boat, bliia ic* t|o n  o f tW paper Is an to  give a t lea st a
p artia l c- ■« .©r to # o se  questlorm*
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111 Crltiea.1 C m û ltltiT jü  In  D&et#pm Kwt#m
S-ttppc^ CloeelF "rc«®l ?r@w?
3il@ 'iw m 'tlm  o m m t  W om m rG C  wlt& Just ”;^e” cs*
%o**» 1Î» c^u Of dep#^# upoB the s i  ta  a  « 4  %leh the b e lt bas bw t 
planteâ.* 'kj/o \a ter  is  available for ly^igmtloo o r  -*er@ aD lstw e  
oœdltitïW ûs>Q emoeptioaslly ih-vw&bla* suab m  those s l tw  located la  
tW  bott-oa o f 6 %$#, at tW  base o f slopes %#ef# r m n t t  -m-Wf Is 
looted^ Of to arm s o f hlg^ m ter ta b le , t!w e  la probably 
to  sw ta la  a dm*e oanogf of wgeW tiom ,
,16 \im  rmdef proWbly M ow , t!»@o f̂ ood s ltw  are so t mwoLl^* 
©soowitorou c»i the plain* and moistoro ocr Itioae are gm m ral^ xx* so  
ftkvorable* ' htor w im lly  is  »ot am silello  fw  Ifrigatiom  nof are aost 
h o lts pl&-1 -»] a t the base of slopes of . t e  tias bottoalaadi* '’oistwf’o 
supply is  room ily  a or It le a l faotw # 71m .trier the situ a tio n , the 
sparser la t î»  w eetation  «o that in  .omrt oondltlm s spaolj^ i s  \'T y  
•«ids end '## ■.'iitaaoe heWwm plants l i  r e la tiv e ly  grw t# Dryland 
f&r»r« !:m« rwogai*ed th is  principle In planting row crops »  dry 
Mads, -Ctmi, a lih lfa , wïioat and e w i orostsd # m t  grass are a l l  
planted loos dem ely m  dryland field #  tiwa in  Ir r l^ ’Md fie ld s  to  
p artia lly  Im w o su fflc im t » istu r©  for if.r  crops#
:n :'4tb tW  « e sp tio a  l**ri^ted md eam eptiom lly
fftvomblo altoa,. there Is probably r<4. % m olstw e to  m vgport 
âm m ê stu-'f 3 of vegetation* Should the c te lter h e lt planter f a l l  to  
recogKim# th is moisture relation sh ip , îie is  almost omrtain to suffbr
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«ub«taîitîal la m m  âturir  ̂ dro«^t ym.m# 11#  & m m r  to tîiis  
ow eeqim .tly l^^Uoatoa t î» t  In tW  ïaajopit^ o f ©astorta Moütaim 
tlmm# tlie {  .or spaciBcs aro
of î)®wlopi*c  ̂ floor ic  à r m »mmum iffcwwidBi'awiiiiwiiiii iFKr mm  -nwwi ww
of C ritim l %l#Wre Jtpgfe';?
'.■«•«at ooadltloa# ar# thoae ooaditioaa w ithla a eholtorW lt 
-Ërnre a# a roault o f «sctroa» oampetltiom for moimture, natrlenta c  
and eeMe are wmbl# to  «rttlilB the plant l«c-*
3hè#e are popularly thought to ,b e  brmight about the
a©@tl«e o f t3» trw #* oro«» and the O0 :is«|uo»t aïiading; o f the  
■vlth 20 laaboa or more o f pr@olplti&tlo%% eW lterW lt tree® planted 4 i:
G or 4 % ') ro'.ft '.'411 interlaoe approEiaktoly S y»are eeoner tten  #y:eo 
v4th over f  m 3 f fm t  fipaoli^ and eo esta b lish  foroet coskSitlona In 
1C to  20 %x*:ro {W am m  and 3ohait*, lO^SI)*
3'ii# oôoura, how ver# under eœ dltiiw * muoh more favorable 
tiiaa- in <t bua fro® the atmdpoWk of nolmture relatlm e#  
of the precip itation  reoordi (tab le S# 26 ) ahow that tW  Mgli-
0 f t  a'wrcçc' PkMmml preoipltatlon la lm &  tlmn IS Inohw —» appro*hae.to» 
ly  equal to  H» tr lea t oondltlona enow by Itoaea aM SoteltE*
■':t the 1?S dryland belt# eneoui'dx- la  the study only 6 or
3*4 per m rfo  !*isi dewhjped fw e st eoM ltlm w# Bowver# 11 out o f <4 
or 25 par oont o f the Irrigated belt# had developed a forest fleer*
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''ilmt 30©a Sataotlfied  3e«ulti%  Fre®
IV »  Spo-ela  ̂ ïïp<» # »  ¥l,cq» aad
Sty^m X d t  T m w î
ÂM trgm ## @# m h o m , #bMlqg is  tîMmght to  ho tb@ ie ^ r W #  
feoter Ir. #m a#W>Xi@hm@mt of fsnrsst © « a litla » #  Bmsmr* perhspe i t  
Ima h#m o% ^*stm#sW , and root o o ^ o titlo a  
t ig a t i» »  4a #@ wMt« pim  %po Wwwa that there m s mo 
8 a ffio iœ t%  fSoaso to  in h ib it the #ro#h  of snbordim te lays»» 
o eg etfttl»  ms &# r«ot o m g io titi»  WW@m trees and stenlbs f«r  
saoistmr® m &  B # r ie # e  m e elim im ted (Ttmmiy and %iK&oIs, 19S1 m  
in  lo m 0 ^  #%1 Scrs^tein# 1917)* Thus i t  h||:®ar8 that root o a a ^ e titi»  
and not is  the importent fhotor la  the wt&blishment o f fcreet
om ditiom *
T ek#l#im ll@ r spm king, the roots o f ehelterW lt trw e **c® & 
IcBtf mgfs" t#  soouro aoistore end n@triW%s# loot# o f eoraaoe broad# 
I w f  sîü îter îjo lt epeeiee gro*i%  m  dry-Wd s ite s  îmw been fouM to  
extend froa tree tcee dlsteneos m iy iîç  Area 1 t o  2*1 time# the
height o f # #  t*%@# :2oot# o f the oonüters did not sjrm d so far #» 
tmly *4 to  «S tin es the height of the tree  (Ta%@r* 19S2)# This 
memns that a hrm dleef tree* green esh tw -  ewa^le* IS f e #  high « îM  
ham rm lm  f f tm  16 to 31*6 fee t from # o  Imse# The m rrosw  the 
spaoinc# tt»  Sfamor w ill # e  roots meet ami the rjsare ee iw e  « i l l  be 
th© eoB ^ tltlm i fmr m istw ^  sW  m A rio^s*
The ee-m rlty o f root oom petitim  la  mrrow speoing redwoe® t î*
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mtà. o f the treaa»
la  tü fa , result» In htclw* tw fca llty  figure»* Studios o f 
ll» 7 »ar cîi' a t th# «W1#K Baste mm'lmmt la  llm ta sm
sho*f' ttekt W it# planted s lth  nflde hW as mmh »# SO pee
b e t t e r
o«at/#ir\l'< Î t|*m those belt# plsntW. %th xm rrm f spaolj^ (ammm 8'd  
Darrtegtm* lOK))* Result# o f the urn tabulated b r ie fly  la
table 21*
ÏÏ1 nost w@ee laeriased « a r te lity  la due to  tW  #upgare#»loa 
brought about by root oorapotltlon fcr r.r4@tur@ and by »hadli%* TW 
#uppre@md tree# are spindly* o f poor vigor and are in oany oases 
foc*fcl poteito e f :lï»eot atteok and coïïtriW co l i t t l e  to  the value of 
tW sW lterbôlt* la  fast* the aupîs^sm î broos are o f negative value 
fw  as Iffp; u# tlicjy are alive* tlisy are ocEç>etlng sdtîî the mare <î<i3.k's* 
ant troos f:-? the o r itio a l s o i l  In th is  respect, they ar©
aothteg, r»J*o tlssa weeds# I t  -mould be bettor to have used a wide ®;mo« 
lag In the ''«pltrî’jag giving eaoh tre# ti:« h o m t i t  of more s o il  ïsote» 
tw o  resultittp in acre vigorow trcoe fyoo th® start*
11)0 ofiW t o f root ooo^tltlG is Wte-wo) individual spool®# Is 
as yet îmlaso.n# 'kmever* oortaln spoolem* ooomonly ca lled  "sapper#''* 
are knom;. to  W mr® vlgorot» ocas^titors for moisture md m utrlscts 
than are- rtb-'ra, GottmwW Is the moot i*t»)illar mmsgil®; Chinese 
©la is  pr^Ær-r* Trees planted la  rom c l^ m  to  these speolw  are cr-t 
to  suffer os u resu lt of the inWn#l\© c<x:ç>rtitloni therefore* wide 
spacing is  Jofln lto]^  necessary when thw e t%m species are i#ed in 
th© sbeltoTi%)%ta#
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m sm  21
W MV iw r m  oid sîebs at t o : j-
STATICC
C>ea Jmew mâ iWvlDEtm, #30)








Or®«B. Ash 01*7 97## 90.1 KSO
Poplar 0 8 .9 77 64
Bttfffelo Dmmy 96.0 06.9 m 87
' .'illow 0 22,0 70.9 56.1






























































îloem 'm r, - r m ù t im l  ew m ldem tlow  m at bo tekan lato  mwomt# O ftw  
t l»  firam?!* " fllî ouîtlm t®  h is wiadbrcfâlï @@ h ê  i s  oosbIbc le  to  suppm" 
frcaa the floîiîg* I f  h® m n  dmw h is 4i©k or harrow -fârrœgh th© W lt 
trlthoat h is regular fie ld  ©qBl^aœt, t î»  c u ltlm tlo e  o f
tîîo 's’ialbrcx'ik is  mor® apt to  be  as#w #l*
Cho ‘i'r itir  do## not mmo, to  lel'or #m t th® mgwieG r®oaaaKs?.*x1 
should 1» m  "-dd# that a l l  type# of oan b® aooomaod&tW#
Thos® fhnmrs md r m e h e r s  vém im m  oratdt»* t ; ^  t  motor# ■^iloh 
m m m  o f as o ffse t hxxÂ e^  o#a pu ll 2  ̂ S, os 4 ouitlm tora aed eo oul^ 
tlm to  fi*«î 50 to  40 f«#t l»  cme round ïu*o lu  tho flam ol& l poslticn  
to  eltdm" spoolal or to  wodliV t ’» lr  prosœ t #qulpmet eo
that rove 1C fcsot apart omr b# o\iltl\Cito4»
%% o f o u ltlm tlo e  .#qulpB»at eeedod and oas# o f ou ltim tlm . 
ar® dop W eit irwsa the «paelsc b e t^m m  lâ» rom In the ehelterbslt*
I f  # »  ©imoieg l i  #W& l&at itaedard flo îu  oqulpcwnfe w e  b® used, 
ou ltlm tlo fi 1# mad® ®a#l#r, thus teadl^r to  asivr® ooetlmKM» o u îtl»  
latlom tls^m^hout th® l i f e  of the belt*
doiationahlg Heteeea 3ew  Iriffclsy: lyd ''Idth o f B elt
flsrtmm# #mw # 1 1  d r ift  e Imlt aay M m sob»  eflW t
upw tW' width of roes# Ooor# (1343) has stoen that «r.or
w ill d r ift ûp'proKlfflfttely 100 feet Into tl:» b o lt, with saaxlauBa d rift»  
leg nmr 30 foet# As m ÿ h & siseé  le  tlic Aloouasloe on m ow fhll, the 
addltlm m l rsjlstur® derl-W  fra® m oltkc’ d r ifts  plays an tmpw» 
tant part t '  the suoeeas of the fdadbrümlï# In order that a l l  o f the
ISS
pliœtiec; % fù l b œ e fit  frcm th© ©not? drifW^, tht wWth of idm w lt  elioalil 
mot be ïsxîii ovor 1(X> feet# fliis  ®i*æs tim t with e E-row plAnting ü #  
epaoli^ W riyw  i*Gm ehouXd mot be omr 20 fo®t| % 7«row plam tl^ slmîlO 
bew fe aesrfeœ o f 16 feet*
I# Ifemytr md wi&e Speœd O lm lteA elt# Give the 
Game De^pe# o f ïr # w tlo n ?
Olds I# a very p reetlm l qw etim # fm* I f  100 trees M il c i\«  
©me mmmt o f jroteotloa  es 200 is  no reason to  Inow the
ed d ltlom l Gsr'iecsao ly  plentlng the extrti tm ee# Assimlng that a l l  
ooadltlon© # lw r  tWn the #peoh% beWxm tW  rows are e%ml# m é  
partle«l&i*îj* t-|mt «ithin-ro*r epwings aro f& irly olose# there Is no 
reason to  that mrrowly spaoeS trees M il give aom protest 1cm
tWn w ill spaeed trees#
' Imt Is t î»  E ffect o f the o f land %an Specins?
#wew m e# ^Kmmm #»»#### -#«  !i# i;iee* mm*i mmmmm emW!.'n*ii#e*' m m m  wrmminemi# wwî iwiiieumi emsmwmew###»»»
r?rtllï»rl^# Id» m ine o f land w ill have l i t t l e  e ffe c t i#qn tis© 
0p&oi»C tmW im dryland b elts#  TW b rœ fits#  fin m eia l and othenyhs©# 
acorn Imp fr w  a proteetlv# plant img w ill o # m l^  the Smcoses that 
oonld he d e r lw l flPiaa the Ikk! i f  I t  hW b©« oroppW, Ilmmver#
In **#otims # e  value o f the lend is  su ffie im tly  high tm  to
lim it the srm rA  of land am llab le  for sholtorhelt purpcwes# Several 
such sltt»:'Mom 'mr®  wemmtwed in  %W k vlgated  lands along the 
Y ellow im # and ?<mgne Givers#
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9 «m rl* la £  tiso m m & m  to  fcîïo qwmtioae pwW at -tW 
WgümlmG of till# SQdtioa, tï»  followiisi: n$W# om W atmWi*
1« :":ïom io Qm9P&Xfy a a le tw e  aw llA ble iu  the
'if -.̂ t» alW# Itt r%mtma to »
Q lo m J y  s;;aac«! mmept ia  o w ta la  Ch-vorabl» elW e .at tW ee In
th@ bettcra o f a t the W #t o f el«%# or %W# tho «atar tab le i s
a m r  tho sia*f«s# o f the groi»4#
B# ' G'tabll».h»Bt o f f w t t t  o.sr£Itl.-’«ai u ith ia  wlndbrWe# planted 
on drylmd n i f m  la quit# doiibtful* OoJy 3*4 par om t o f the dfyW xl 
W lta o3«aliw2 in the stw ^  Imd dem&ipxl nm h, a ooodltloa* n ow w r, 
tW oIm);@e# art quite faw m b le i»  IrriiOStsotî b e lts as one-fow th W* 
tho b olts studied had de^lo^W  a forest j^Wor, : 411m s
are the noat lik e ly  spseies to  de-wlcfj forest eondltlom  in  lrrlc&t«^ 
belts* l ie  aamgana and. box elder «% the w e# most llk s ly  to  Im 
dryland belt##
5* :1m mom* sew re root ooa|»«titlon ft»* s o il  moisture and
nWyimats r e sa ltlsc  fr@a mrrcwr spaolmc mxM im  a deore&se in  -vigor 
and a otMirHW't Im rease In the aortm.11%? of the trees# Cottonwood 
end Ghimi## ®3a w #  notM f®r th eir  abllii^r to  *mp" tho s o il  m â. 
shcmM lic • with a widw s^ oi% #
4# M@ sgaolng fa e ilita te s  oa ltim tlca i with ordinary fie ld  
eq u lp « it#  iS cenem l, Santana farmere bnvo been w w illin g  to im e #
In speoiaî rmoTilmry or to  modify th eir %'eo@mt equipment to  o a ltlm te
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b e lts  n itti mmwm f
C* llïsiîam  width o f s p e o ^  smf be depmdmt u p m  tW  d lstam s  
of mum d r ift  telo  #m belt# Btodlw  M m v&uym tistt the m ximm dies-
nPWarn;, o f d r ift la approadastelsr IW fbot ’'tiob m y lim it the w tu ^u  m  
tho b e lt %@ a fiiirMaoo mmr #m t flp r o #
C# it îî aH  other osW ltlom  bolng eq m l, m rrw  aafl %ld#
•pBoed bolto the aaaai mmmt o f |m#w%loa#
?# Oa tîrylaad Aurm the mli^e of zlm  lead ord im rily  Ims iic 
e ffe o t içm  #@ aaxlmm «idtb o f th© ,1. Ikmever, th is  Is not
true la  seo tlo a i #Wre leW  w e  isuoh higher# liwo
tW  vîidfcîi fe'tiia #  be redwed by tW  lilcli m law #
not o f foot o f tW se ooraik’t la tM t the rddor 0 |<ioliV'c
and- oontlmmd cw ltim tloa  are mdvlsaole -jKÎor most eastern &&mtmm
Cm elnslm #
In s l ^ t  o f the ôonsldœmtlons d%mw@«d la  th is  ohepter# ta» 




i f  CS10 Wdgerom Is w ed , pîsîilî S fe e t within the r m  mtà 
t o  fe e t froo tho seooad row#
r t%m t o m  of owagmm are t»od# plant 5 fee t w ithin tho 


























































































# #  ImWew th® rowi WR be yedtmW to  6 jpeet em ept
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fwagîac fm a  A pril 80 te  êvm  8# Jidy mn trtm
84® P# tffl T2® F«, aai ev em #  Jenmry temperetwr## fVom T#l® P# t©
24® F# T®irly madmm W ^pemtwe# mvrn-mg# ##11 ©vw 100® F* and gwmrXy 
@Wm# to # # ll W le# HKsP P#
%» so il#  bm# W m  elB 8#lfl#d ## Wloaglmg e liie fly  1% th# 
ühostm t sM  Brewi mewl so il #%%##$ »M to the s so w l «llurivm end 
lltlm w ls#  She mewl so il#  naA # e  llth e# e l#  tsres dsveleped ehisH y  
from #odWm%sry woW  mad ^ e e l« l t ^ l ,  sad # e  m llw itm  trou  the 
outm sh Area thew  end l# se a #  reeW# 3he o f i&sse so il#  1#
vsrlsb le* raagiaf Are® ma%" to AoiMlty reeetioa  tori»» Aftwa
p i S#18 to &mt 7*2e
T m  baadrsd mad tswoty pleating# #em  studied in  d eta il*  Of 
#w#e* 178 mare on dpylsM end 44 on irrigated  # i# s*  twenty s ix  
apeoiee wwre fewid in  # e  dryland plantings and 18 in  Urn irrigeted  
ems* Geregana w s  fenod in  % w a t o f the dryland end w illow  in  
71 per w a t o f the ir r ig e t^  belts*  Of #@ 8 ii^ rtaafe dryland speoiea* 
three* em re#w * Ibasstea eliw e end Ghiaeee el®: ere not native to th is  
sta te  sand o f iàm 7 iaportmmt irrigated speeies* four have hetm ia tr w  
dmW* willow  (golden* vSiite and leu re lleef)*  northwest ropier* ware* 
# w  end iW sion o live#
The fa ste st rate o f grow# for the baportaat trees in  the dry# 
land and in  Irrigated wimdtreaW is  daring # »  f ir s t  10 to 20 years. 
Chinese #1® is  # #  fa ste st growing dryland speeles i^ th  an average 




































































o f vrnrletlom iM ev&m  #em  la  W l# k  groa#  i# lo h  wmm
te W iim te tW$ # »  fee tore offBOtiag grew# haw a greatw  o ffee t 
upea mmm •prm û  # a a  upoa #o«W k
1# the m et lW ltl%  faeter afiWWü% gpoaflfep
vigor maa «arrivai o f  ^v#a te  ematera :%aW* wtei#roaW# i t  la  
peaAerit «mtimigr tgpoa the aamml praeipltetioa» %#eer# hewe M tteateâ  
#mt# wWw aetaral eoaâltioae, 13 teshea le  # *  mteteum nnaeal r@Si»> 
f a l l  mqwteM te aateta te foreet gpw te te  l&atme* Bteee » e t  o f the 
•eetaro pertioa o f t t e  état# hae ma mmaml p reo ifitn tlo a  o f only IS te  
14 tewhee, tee te e lW W lt tmme are groateg oaAer ooattem l ette»r*  
gteal m te tw e  waâlMoma# Metette# eemmrratioa smmxmw are, teere-» 
fa re , aeoeseary for the aweeemefall eetmhllahmeat o f the plaatiaga#
%e «*aa% mmm% p reeip itetlea  ie  ma^mited la  tee e teâ h f^ te  
^  mxm (te iftteg  li#@ tee pteatteg# B » seleter®  e ^ l y  te  tee appmr 
i  f w t  o f tee  m il any he teereaeed me mwh a# l#M  teehes ty  tee e e lte  
teg drift#* Ihpegraghy alee tefW m ee tee m a w t o f m il  moietere 
preeead by e o a te e llii^  tee «notait o f  rtmoff* Slopee a@ l i t t l e  a# # aa& 
6 per eeat ere m f^ e ie a t to eaaee a large d ifferm ee te  ipranrte* 
a eh m 9 fotmd ipnmiag a# mWt a# S7 fe e t h i# * r  te  tW  male# tW& #a 
the knoll#*
Galtivatiem  is  tee only p a o tio ftl neaw availab le to tm rm r 
or maehmr to mnaerve m il œ latere te r  hi# plm tiae»# %t tm cm m  
gressos and need# eh ite  eoapete eerteusly with tee teee# ter  bote 
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A le  te  «prlng fr o ft  âoriiig n l# t  o f %y # #  1947» m « por» 
tloülm rly û$em L̂mg to gpem «th «nû opmoo* la  the ease o f g n m  erti» 
th is tree saffereâ diebaok o f a t lea st S or 0 y«Mrs* groarth la  # e  «a* 
o u lttw teâ  plaatings* i«oowpy m u faollltaW d eultlvatlom  oM r#lm 
or Irrigation  iiasedlat»!^ a fter  the fr o s t. As y e t , î s o - w e r e r , pwrmaam 
eat e f fe e #  o f th is  fro st are WBkmm*
Lisestoek emme d»ege mad m rtslity  ty tnomiii^ and nAhlng the 
trees and ty paoWLng tW m il, Sm» !-%atms farmers are ua^f their 
plaatiapi as srlater feeâlots for a^m p and as yearlong holdit^ pens 
for Oftttle and horses, Bm h pmotiees have resulted la  the rirtaal 
extinstion of # e lr  h a lts,
laswKit #predatlons my be aevwe «mou# to oause a redmtlon 
in gmsrth and '^®or of •farwwi to looel areas, Qmsshoi^ra, b lister  
beetles and moropla worm tor» oaased tW m et dam go, attaoktog pree» 
tiea lly  a ll spa# toe to the pm tee tire plant togs, Aphids or plamt lio e , 
atteok Amtloaa elm, Colorado blue spruee and Ulaok H ills sprues pri» 
m rily , and hate omsed some dwmage, Qemxk ash end Chimse elm ore 
toe speeies tovorod ly  toe mod borers iditoh usually # to  tnrts^nee 
torou# eounâs resulting from «tod end snenr Weakage and iruMmg, 
toe peimnsBt effeots of ianrnt atteok are largely dependent upon toe 
eondition of the trees at tW ttos of toe depredstiom,
Brnmxum of toeir inArequent oeourrsmm, fires ore a minor tootor 
to toe survival of eastern %ntam «todbroalot, ifcwrer, «here fires  


































%# m m  e t  eWlt&vmt&em m& m ow ik rwMiimâ by # plmmtlng 
ifl éepmâw# upon epeeiag W W #w m%m# Th» sto%  hae ebowi 
th at, la  gmmrel# aimw # #  % a#w  fermmr 1# a st gamme to pwmWw 
epeoiel or te m eàity Hle frremst #q%;dlpmmt fe r  the eü ltim tio n  o f hie 
plmn#iage, m arem tÿ speoeâ tre m  w tii not he ou ltlm ted  a fter  # e  f ir e t  
tm  ym m  Wmmw regeler fte H  e^uigmmt ammot he weed In %e planting# 
%» epeeing need, therefore, «net W m ffle ie n t^  elA e, # t leeo t IS 
fe e t , to meeemw&ite # e  erereg# « u ltiee tio a  e#lpm ent nwd — generally 
10 to 12 fe e t .
Oeaxpge hoe #Wm that eaoer w ill d r ift epproxiaetely 100 fe e t  
into « h e lt end # e t  the moxixmm d riftin g  oeenre e t  obowt 80 fe e t , 
ÀeeordiiMÿXy, the mxlma# epeeing in  e planting m y he lim ited tn ^  
fee t beteeen row in  e S-row planting end 18 fe e t in  o 7-rmr planting 
ao tJmt o i l  t ^  reee w ill b en efit from tiw additional moietqre derived 
from the molting enmm#
There ie  no reoaon to W lieva # io t mrrow apoeed b e lie  w ill pro» 
vide mere proteetion then wito mpemd plentinga i f  the apeeingm w ithin  
the rowe wrn the «mm# Thle meene, that to obtain the earn# amount o f  
proteetioa, lea s tree# are needed with wide epeeing; then w ith narrow 
epeeing, and the orig in a l moot o f the b e lt 1# eorreepondingly redueed#
In the plaine area o f ft>ntaaa the lew value o f the lend ordinm 
sr ily  hae no rea trletiv e  e ffa e t upon the apoelng umd# but in  the 




























4# popler* WJLle# @md eettiraraood are m t
mpw&ee for pimmtiag ia  drylaai wisaSbrmSm»
7# DetrW mW l f s o te »  iap srtast ia  t î»  plmlm ^issB^mkm mr# 
m m m 0  lot© spring £ r m i» t  0pmim%  % #m e«tio U w steek , 
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